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T H E DAILY SUN 
l ( th* Daly Pap « r la Padu-
ducah I hat H n a n to Ita 
CIRCULATION. THE PADUC DAILY SUN. 
WEATIE1 PREIKTKWS: 
Main tou igbt and T a r f U i y . 
S l ow ly n w u f M o i p . r . i a n . 
•OLUIIX 111—MOMBIH 1 PADUCAH, KENTUCKY . M f « D A Y , SKPTKMBKK IS , i m . 






Drop ia aad try hi* elegant pho*-
Pboo* SIS foe yoar 
drag waata. 
REAL ESTATE SALES. 
.Several Valuable fieeei of 
Property Sold Tbi* 
Morning. 
City 
Cart. >• * M a l i k B u y . T w o , 
IT. T . I U M f o o t 
T w o . 
t 
There were * *T* rJ Important salr* 
at th* county court ho. 'M tbls moro-
lag. 
T h * building occupied b j tbe 
Croat Truak factory • « <N»d «• 
Oapt J. B. Smith lor M.014 . tbe 
B i l l I U aezt to It, occupied by tbe 
Kentucky Dtotilllag Co., WB* .old to 
ithe M a t (eaUemaa for »4,40O. 
Tha building occupied by the Mow 
Implement company wa* *otd to City 
AUoraey B T . Lighttoot for I I . M O . 
resideece st Fourth and 
to Mr Lightfoot for IS.-
I tbe above belonged to the 
Allan! **Ute 
SHOT AT THEM. 
r m v U t Hai an Ki 
nting Time W i t h In-
truder*. 
W a s i n w t M l 
Locked Vw Tfcla Mora 
About i o-'etoek thia maraing Con-
doctor Peepl . . . Who resldss oa Oould 
•r*nu«. touad two negroe. 
ud a woman. ta bl* yard n*ar hi* 
back door. H* thought tbey w.r. 
try tag to break into the bona., aad 
took two or thn* s k o " »' 
They ft«d. B O M ot Ue ballet* taking 
•flact, bat aom* on* walrh*i Ibern 
and latormed 0®eer Gray tbey 
want. H . a m * t * d the wo*mo, wbo 
g a r . th* ham* ol Sarah Alton. Sh* 
w u foaad oa Plankett* Mil. aad tbe 
of leer had no Uttto troahle with ber, 
aha claiming tbat ebe wa* IU. A t th* 
court b o w *h* fell apparently la a 
taint u d tha officer had to wait aalil 
sufficiently to walk. 
/At the etty ball *b* pretended to b* 
nearly dead, bat Mar*b*l Collins 
do** not think aaytblag is th* matter 
vwtth ber. She wn* look*d up. 
Sh* Informed tbe oflcer* that 
Tea la th* boa** to k**p Will Millar, 
motoiad, tram killing liar. John 
Alton wa* taken up with ber, but he 
nravad that h* bad been working 
' 1 *h rel*«*eei. ther* being nothing 
-a him The womaa will be 
cbarg* . < wli* a breach of tbe peace 
CERVERA'S 
SAILORS. 
Tbey tell Today (or Their Span-
ish Hornet-Are Loud ID 
Their Praitea of 
Amerira. 
DM. B O Y D B A C K . 
H e A r r i v e s F r o m Horto Hleo W i th 
t.on valc.ee nt . . 
Admi ra l C e r v e r a aud H I * So 
Oo oa Use Same S h l p - T k e y 
Km barked on tbe City 
of Kerne. 
Dr. Prank Buyd, wbo left Paducah 
to become chief surgeon of tba Third 
Kaatucky, and was aftcrwarda ap-
pointed chief surgeon of a dlrlaloo 
with rank as major, and went to 
Porto Btco, haa returned to tba 
t a i l e d States, aad is now at Fortrt f* 
Monroe. 
H * came over on tbe Panama with 
a crowd uf oorvaleaoesta, and la well. 
I He haa aaid nothing about coming 
home on a furlough. 
Portsmouth, N. H , Sept. I t — 
rbe sailors ot Cereera's fleet who 
have been prtaoaera here fur *oae-
a, sailed today for Spain oo the 
City ot Rone . 
Admiral Cervera and hia sons 
sailed on the same ship. Both Ad-
iral Cervera aad tbe sailors were 
loud 1a their praises of America and 
treatment tbey have received In 
thia country. 
REV T H O M A S A D A M S 
H a . Been Assigned to tbe Me-
chaalcabarg M. K . Church 
MayaviUa, Ky , Sept. 1 1 - T b e 
Hat o l appointmeuta of the M. K. 
conference In srwon here wa* read 
today and Rev. Thomas Adams was 
assigned to Padaoah. 
T H E S E C O N I K E N T U C K Y 
Leavea Ch lckaraaaga T o d a y For 
Lex lnatoa to be Mustered 
Out. 
Ctiieksuisugs, Oa. . Sept. I t . — 
The Second Kentucky leave, today 
far 1,-xingtoD, where it will be moe-
u-rsd out. 
JUDGE COOLEY DEAD. 
The Famous Jurist and Judge 
Hie* Today ia Detroit, 
MM. 
|Vsa tha Anthor of tha 
K n o w n Fdi l loa of Black 
Detroit. Mich.. Sept. 1 1 . — Judge 
Thomas M. Cooley, tbe famous Jurist, 
died her* tod*y. Judgs Cootoy w*a 
bora ia 1114 in New York atate. Ia 
18*0 be became ptofsssor of l*w la 
Michigan University, ia l * « 4 a judge 
ot th* supreme court ot Mirhigaa 
and ia IS«7 c W justice of the 
sUW. He has written w . ) legal 
works, but possibly bis licit know* 
I* bis edition oI Blackstooe. 
T B E P A C I F I C S Q L A D R O N . 
Wsshington, Sept. I I .—Commo-
dore Albert Kauls has been selected 
command tbe Pacific squadron 
upon tbe retirement of K ' . r Admiral 
Miller. Commodore Kauls will have 
aa important territory to protect ia 
Samoa aad Hawaii. He will bare 
two batttoablpa in hta fleet, tbe t iregon 
and tbe low* . 
L I D I S M I S S E D . 
M A N K I M O V K R . 
He Fatal ly In ju red 
Fre ight T ra i l . . 
by a 
Freight train No. t i l , south bound, 
run over and fatally Injured an un-
known man near Central City yester-
day afternoon. Tbe train wa* m 
charge ot Conductor Putnam, and 
waa d*l*y*d a abort time by the ac-
cident. 
MR. NOBLE RESIGNS. 
Hi* f lare to Be Filled by Ex 
Sheriff W. H. Hol-
land. 
TROUBLE 1 JOLLY JOLLIES 
IN EUROPE HIS OPPONENTS. 
TKN CKNTB A WEKK. 
Won't Leave Crete, and 
Tbat War May 
Follow. 
T b e Retaaal ot the T a r t u to E v a « J | T b . Kepubl iean* of 
uate Cra t e May Prec ip i ta te 
the Long-Fxpected Eu-
ropean H s r . 
COMIC OPERA 
FOR PADUCAH. 
it la Believed That the Tnrkfj lnjoins tbe District Committee Maaagar (Iran Til l* Why 
Came to Padarah-Haa a 
Kepertaire uf Twenty 
Opera* Already. 
He 
From Declaring Fowler 
Ibe Nominee of 
tba Party. 
tbe Second 
District Hav ing Lots of 
F a n - B u t I t * HnrJ 
oa tbe P a r t y . 
tl 
T h * Board to Organ ic* 1 bis A N 
teruoou at a 
O ' U o c k . 
Mr. Kd P. Noble, wbo waa ap-
pointed on tbe board of election oom-
miuiooers ot McCracken county, baa 
reaigned. aad Mr W . R. Holland, 
ex-.beritr, baa been appointed to suc-
ceed him. Mr. Noble sent in bis 
declination several days ago, and it 
was oo account of awaiting a reply 
that the board did not organise soon 
I t ia now compoeed of Meaars. 
H . O. Tandy, L . K . Taylor and W. 
B Holland. 
T h . board will M e t tbi* afternoon 
sod organise and annouuc* it* li*t at 
election officers. 
BIG RL'SH. 
The Crowd* at tbe Public 
Schools Haa Exceeded Ail 
Keeords. 
Supt. N c B r o o m Ha* Beeo Busy 
Al l Day Isaaing Fntrano* 
C a r d , to Fupi l r , 
l,oo<loo, Sept. I t . — I t ia bell 
here that .the Cretan situation 
cause serious trouble and may 
voire Europe la a. vast war. 
The powers will Insist 
Tarks evacuating Crate, * t th* rt-
oent alaugbter ef Chrtatiaaa there la 
believed to be at the suggeetion or atlaoiaine 
least th* connivence ef the TurkM tion the 
autboritiee. I t i* believed that lb* 
Mu**elman force* will refute to with, 
draw and the clash will then fol io*; 
I t can b* stated that tbe siiuatkm ia 
Owenaboro, Ky . , Sept. 12.—Hon. 
George W. Jolly ha* thrown a bomb 
amp ot hu opponent* by 
W i l l A p p e a r H e r * til " T h e Br l -
a a d - S a i d P a a b a " oa 
t h * 2Utfc and 2 1 a t - H s 
Haa a F ine T roup* * 
Crate, 
threalei i tbe peace ot Europe. 
GOOD SELECTIONS. 
the committee from declar-
ing W. T . Fowler, the other twln-
of the Henderaoa conven-
ing ular republican candi-
date. 
Tbe elialrict committee wa* to hav* 
met here tod*y and would hav* de-
clared Fowler tbe nominee, but tbe 
•t tb* beat, very serioual) meeting ha* beeo postponed. Jolly 
Tbe Committee Tbat tbe 1'red-
dent Has Chosen to In-
vestigate. 
Wi l l Find Out A l l the Cauecs foi 
B a d Managemen t to th* Va-J 
r i o iu Mi l i tary Departaaoata; \ 
Washington, Sept. I t . — T b e P r o * 
in bis petition charge* the member* 
of tbe committee with fraudulently 
con*piring to declare W . T . Fowler 
tbe regular nomiaee of the party. 
W O N ' T S E R V E 
The Pres ident H a v i n g Troub le 
Iu F iudtag Man to Inves t iga te . 
Washington, Sept. I I —President 
Mckinley is experiencing difficulty in 
procuring men of prominence to*erv* 
d.nt h u Invited tbe following m * d on tbe commiHioo to ioraatigate tbe 
to aerve on the commiaaion to inveatMeonduct of the war. Ot the nine 
gate tbe war department: Lieafe]member, seleoted four have declined 
Stipt. McBroom this morning ea-
btwbMl himself oa lb* Irani porck 
-at the Brooks' inflraary, where he 
ha* his otSce, to laaue entrance card*. 
Soon after 7 o'clock tbe crowd* began 
to arrive, and there waa hardly a 
moment aatil after noon that the 
porch waa not crowded with pupil, 
wbiting to procure card* of entrance. 
Tbey were the»e in all sixa* and col 
or*, aad tb* patient superintendent 
did nothing all day bot writ* cards. 
A t tb* school*, every room to full, 
•ad as tlw enrollment ha* not been 
completed. It to impo**lbl* to ascer-
tain tb* esaot paober wbo bsve 
entered school, snd wtU Lrob»bly be 
«D impossibility for a dsy or two. 
cmec furnisbeel with cards this 
mewning will g fe»t lv inert*** the 
number, and In addlUoa t£> thee 
there were mt t y , tevertl hundred, ii 
fact, who obtained them laat week. 
G R O C W R O B B E D . 
Mr. George Yopp Loses a Qnan-
titjr of His 
(ioods. 
Mr. r . 
' M A I X i N T B A C r . 
to Sb f r 
Br ick to 
Kattarloha * Cd 
aeeurtd tbe oontract «or furnish,.?* 
tha brick for a aaw o.'l mUI to be 
•noted at Oeoeola, Ark., '•®«dl 
•tely. T W nomher laqn l . to - « U 
nnelentood, to S»0,000. u d tb*7 will 
be .hipped In berg**, tha B rot aoa-
•ignm.nt probably .boat Thuraday. 
Mr. J. B Lu*. the ooatî ctor, 
will do th* wood work on the bnlld-
tof- • 
L O U T A r i N O K R . 
London. Sept. I t — A * eellct has 
bean iMued at Pekia, a*oouncing 
that tbe Km per or of China has no 
further need for the service* of Li 
Hung C h u g aa mini*t*r of tb* for-
eign office. I I * will probably re. 
maio in o f f ce as grand ncreUry . It 
It believed that Busaia will bring 
powerful iuflueooee to hear VJ bave 
him reinstated. 
LOST HIM I ' O t . K K T BOOK. 
Mr. J. 9. 
1 ' T 
Mr*. J . A.', OrtfBa B a d t>ma Am-
putated . 
Mr . I . F . Martin 1* * very fortun-
ate man. He w*« untortun*t* to 
lew* bl* poerkat beeok, cootaiaing 
|1S*. H * immediately stsrled to 
look for It, and found thtt II bad been 
found by a boy In froot ot Bond's 
drug store, at Third and Court 
H * soon found the boy, whose 
name wa* Slaughter, u d tbe money 
wa* returned to him. 
B I U F I B F . 
' Mia J A . OrtSlB, ot M 7 North 
H*venth street, had tbe eeoood Sieger 
ngbt hand ampuUUd . t the 
kBBokl* y o u r d a y , Dr. Hick* p « -
f o « l B f the operation, which wa. 
a i o m t r r j on aceonat ot * l » n * t . loo 
O o to L*gomar»ln* ' t for a BIO'B 
Urge to* coldbeer. 
G o o d B y e 
O l d H e a d a c h e 
I t yoa aa* oar Good By* H*od 
- " . 4 doaa*, 10c. 
;2poN & co Fraa to t_ r . 40mrB 
•HMĥ w, 
Martin la a Vary For-
t un .U Mau. 
i h e Door M a * t 'nlockail Attel 
tha C l aa . W » » 
Broken. 
Mr. Oeorge Yopp found hia gro-
cery open when be went there to 
begin boaioeu today. HI* estalilisb-
m*ot is st Tenth *nd Wnshlngton 
Thieve* b*d gone to tb* b*ck door 
during tb* night, *nd breaking out 
one of tbe glasae*. reached in and 
unlocked tbe demr. 
Flour, meal, sugar, ooffee.sarditee 
u d otbar good* of tbi. description 
G*n. John M. Scofield, Gen. Jobs 
b Gordon,Gen. Granville M. Dodga, 
D. C. Oilman, Gea. Charles F. 
derson, Bobeit T. Lincoln. U u M 
b. Lamoat, Dr. W. W Keen and 
Col James A . Sexton. Gen. Gorda* 
haa replied that ha c u not aerve be-
cause of his health. While tbe com-
mission can only make a report, ha*, 
log oo legal force, it to believed U* 
wort will pare tbe w*y for action b j 
congrea* looking to tbt r e o r g * n i » 
tlo* of the army tad tha t 
of ippointmenU toiely for political 
rewsrd. 
T H E C U B A N A R M Y . 
The Preaid.at 's Plan* aa to the 
Temporary Occupation 
of 'Jaba. 
Waahlngton, Sept. I S . — i t is Mid 
to be the Intention of the president 
to bar* tbe army for tbe occupatii 
Of Cuba made up of three military 
deptrtment* forming one gran 1 di> 
vlaioa, und*r command of t maj-r 
general of tbe regular army, whe will 
pet forts tbe duties of military gov. 
arnor. Among tboae mentioned foe 
this command are Gene. Merriti, 
Wade u d Brooke. Tbe department* 
will be commandeil by Maj. Gen. 
Fiubugh Lee. Maj . Gen. James Wil-
son u d Maj . Gen. Lawtoa. 
C O M M I S S I O N E R S A T H A V A N A . 
tbe slightest cine. Officer Gray 
been working on the c * * » all day hut 
has not succeedeel ia unravelleg tb* 
*»y»t »ry. 
Washington. S*pt. 11.—Tha 
American military commissioner* 
reached Havana Ralrrday. They 
were met by a delegation named bj{ 
C*pt. Geo . ) l l »nco u d l*tcr 
commisston*rs msde s formal call 
upon tbe captain geoeral. Tbe a rat 
aeaaion of the commissioners wsa 
held yesterday. Large crowds 
eembled at tbe wbarf to watch tbt 
incoming steamer, but there waa n* 
demonatration. Ample military ar» 
tot* wen j u g u i e o U hart b a n msd* to *a 
* * T b " pre*, toy ditoyder, tnil slso ta pi 
rent the insurgents from entering tbe 
city. 
A t A U D E A T H . 
to serve snd s*v*r*l others ssked tor 
time to consider tbe matter. 
Th* four wbo htvt declined are 
General Mude i s co , Geoeral Gordon, 
Robt. Lincoln and D. S. Lamont. 
A M S E N S A T I O N . 
A P rom inen t Knox County Man 
Arre t ted for W i f e Murder. 
Uarboorrille, Ky . , Sept. 13.—Ben 
tinea* at , a prom nt f a n u r e f t h t e 
county, wt* arrested and jailtd today 
tbe charge of wife murder. I t 
ha* caused a great sensation. 
MILLIONS LOST. 
The Business Portion of New 
Westminster a Mass of 
Flames. 
T h e T o w n of Jerome, Ar ixona . 
Comple te l y Swept A w a y aad 
Many Uvea Lo « t . 
Vucouver , B. C. , Sept. I t . — 
Mew WestmlMter, tbe chief city on 
(be Fraiier river, presents a fearful 
gcene ot desolation today, fir* having 
yastsrdsy wiped out tbe wbol* of tb* 
business portion. There 1s not * 
public building studing In tb* c*n-
trsl portion of tb* city. 
The loes by tbe fire is roughly **ti-
•a ted at •t.iOO.OOO, with insurance 
Ol II.SOS,000. The London Assur-
ance company la **id to be th* b**vi-
• i t lo*er. Tb * bnildiags on ten 
•treets wsrs destroyed. Th* v*ulU 
tb* ot tb* b u k buildings withstood tbt 
•re 
Doubtie** by tbi* tim* mo*t every 
well informed person ia Phduoai 
know* that on. of th* largo I oper* 
tb* road I* rtbeantng 
of about 40 
under tb* muagemeut of 
Mr. Jul** Grau, * brother to Mauric* 
Grsu, on* of tbe gre*t**t op«r* 
leader, in Ibe country. 
Manager Grau waa aeeo by a re-
porter today relative to the rahearaala, 
aad to th. pro* pec ta of th* compcny. 
" I t h u been my custom," be 
said, " f o r tb* l u t eight year*, to re-
tearse my compaay in soma city in 
tha aouth—suck u Savannah, or 
Columbus, Ga. I find that in New 
York with tbe whirl u d confusion of 
metropolitan Ufa, you cannot get tba 
aame attentive work out cf them that 
you can in a smaller place, where 
there ia little to divert their attention. 
"Therefore I came ta Paducah. 
Wa a n oaly rehearsing four new 
opera*. W e bave a reportoire of 
tw*oty operas already, and simply 
d**ire to add four more for our Ave 
weeks' *og*gement >•> Orleans 
Last year we did something never 
do** before in New Orleans—played 
tweaty-OB* consecutive weeks 
" W e , of court*, do not expect to 
make money enough iu Paducah to 
cover our expenses. We did not 
come here fe>r tbat purpose. We will 
spend nors money here for board 
durlag our stay, than we could take 
in in a whole week's engagement, 
From here we go to New Orleans, 
and u I aaid, will remain there five 
weeka. Before we go we will alog 
two opera*. 
Oar costumes ar* acknowledged te 
be among tbe finest, u d our ward-
rob** are simply unexcelled. We 
*r* even now making addition* ta it 
for lb* n*w operas. We shall play 
Paducah Tueeday end Wednesday, 
Sept. 10th and l i s t The . peru 
will lie Said Pashs and llie Briuauda 
I thought of putting ua 'Falca.' hui 
learned that it w u played her* aev. 
eral time, by the M< C I lie. Opera 
company a few }ear* eg. 
' Our rep irtoire include-: Falca, 
Said Puha . Tbe Brigands. Krini.ie-. 
Martha, Bohemiu Girl, Pira ta of 
Prnuace. Baker's Stud.-ut, Heai i -
etts. Mikado, Olivette, La e 
llaadkarchief. C u t a ' * anel Pali 
JOB*.. 
" T h a aolotou are: Miine- A-Is1* 
1- arrlngto*. leading s . tannic 
M*yer* u d Gertrude L < ; Mtawrs 
t»eo. Bruderii k Harry Kat ie , , l>au 
Young and S y l v u Laaglioe.* Morns 
Whish u d S tu l ey Felcb are the 
comedians, and Mi**t* Carrie Ward 
and Sallie Jones are dancers, 
i* * chora* of IS young ladle* aad I t 
CIRCUIT COURT. 
Henry Winn tieta Two 
for Stealing a 
Watefc«,». 
Months 
Ciinea S - t f..r I Ilia T e rm 






ool >i c I 
t-e.aiin. 
q i . r ' t , 
guilty 
- csn I.llie done ia tbe 
1 tod».,. l l enfy Winn, 
stole a wat-:h at tba 
!'on*e xq.1 traded it for a 
• enrtb of i euuts , pleaelad 
aixl w u seateuueel to two 
t months in the couu'.y jail W i n n i e 
* , I U » " boy and h o e e u ia Jail be-
to re. J - j 
Prof . W a , Male belle . . muai- I ' T " ' , ] " ^ ' °™ O O O D 
most of the afternoon wa* consumed 
ia letting llie case*, indictmeuu in 
which ware found laat week. 
There ware BO auita Sled today. 
cal director." 
Mr. Grau to a moat affable gentle-
man, aad haa a talented troupe with 
of them bave bean with 
They will give Paducah the only taate 
of real comic opera ah* ha* bad in 
several years, u d the boo** will no 
doubt b* parked both ni fhU. 
Mr. Barry Davi**, tb* <*ading 
tenor, u n g th* ofleratery at the 
Broadway M. K. church tort sight, 
and won much praie*. There w u * 
peeked house u d hi* effort w u daly 
appreciated. Hi* voio* to on* ot un-
ususl rang* aad swaetneaa. and need 
a to u y , to highly cultivated. 
Thi* afternoon Mr. George Broel-
enck, tbe celebrated baritone; Mr. 
Ma*. Gran, Mr. Staatoy Felcb, one of 
the comedian*, and Misses Kate 
Thomu u d Snlli* Johnson, wbo 
hav* just closed in Cincinnati, ar-
rived to resume their poeitions with 
tbe company. Mr. Brodeiick to one 
sf tbe best and beet koown singers 
in the country. 
Tomorrow Manager Grau will be-
gin rehearsing his company both 
night u d day. They ar* now mu-
lcting " T h e Brigands," and In a tew 
days will begin drtta rehearsals. 
Msnager Gran diaplayed bit tntire 
wardrobe to a reporter, u d it ia 
something wboae Immensity ia ex-
ceeded by nothing u v e it* gorgeoua-
nes*. T w o ot tbe lloeat of them 
were made by t local aetrnttreae. 
H A N D B A D L Y C U T . 
Cb*rles Minor, colored, hail ki* 
left h u d badly mangled ia t taw 
at Seamon's ibis morning, one linger 
bein cut entirely off. Dr. T roptntu 
dressed tbe injury. 
Best ten-o*iit whiskey in tbe city 
•I Lagomatalno'*. 
JEROME A R I Z O N A , I N R U I N S . 
Pr iacatan V i s t u d by n ' $ 4 0 , 0 0 0 
B ias * Yes te rday Morning. 
dlsulroua lire at 
**rly yesterdsy 
There was * 
Princeton, Ky. 
morning early. 
Tbe B u k hotel. Postal Telegraph 
Hippie's s*looo, * grocery ue l 
thro* or four oth«r building* In tbe 
••me htock ware deatroyed. 
Tbe firs w u ot locendlcry origin, 
•nd tb* loss will sggregste |ll0,000 
or 140,000, wall covered by insur-
ance. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
GUN CLUB SHOOT. 
Tbe Padncnh Gun club will bold 
It* regular shoot at La Bella park 
thto afternoon for the medal The 
aboota will now beoome more inter-
| eating aa cooler Waaler arrlr**. 
Daughter ot Mr. and Mr* . W . Q . 
Whitfield Succumb*. 
M i u Meybet, d .oghur of Mr. sml 
Mrs. W. O . Whitfield, died Is.t 
evening a (tout 9 o'clock at th* family 
rmidmce corner of Seventh u t l 
Court. Tbe decesseei w u shout 18 
yatrs old, tod htd liaen •ffilctad 
from birth. She w u • popular young 
lady Wltb all who knew ber, a con-
sistent Cbrtot iu, u d greatly he 
ed daughter and sister. Her 
death Waa not unexpected, as aha 
had l een la a precarious condition 
for several daya past. Tbe fanaral 
took place st I o'clock thto afternoon 
from the bouse. Rev. Pinkerton offi-
ciating, burial at Oak Grove. 
M A Y BK^H»C.INF.KR 
There to some talk of Mr. Jamea 
H. Wileox. tbe former city engineer, 
being employed to go to Fulton to 
give tbe grades for building tbe new 
streets there. He hss spplied for 
the plsre. and tba counoll of tbat 
city oould sot eeleel t more oonnpe 
tent gentlemen then Mr. Wilcox. 
Yoa I t k e no rtok on P l u u t i o a Chll 
C o n , nt it to yaaruteed In tart . 
A G U I N A L D O W A R N E D . 
M u l l t , Sept. 1 1 — T h . Ameticaa 
troops here are kept in barracks umlsf 
arms raadv for action t l t momeot't 
notice to supprett trouble tmoug lbs 
nstivst. All of Agulntldo's demand! 
have beeo refused by Gea. Otis, sad 
be hat been warned to withdraw tba 
Inaurgents from the Uenchea around 
Mu l l a by September Is or Itke tha 
conaequen^et. Tbe Ineurgenls now 
control slmoat tbe entire laland at 
Luton, outalde of M u i l a and Cavity 
but tbey ar* torn by factions sod 
Agulntldo's control over them It 
weakening. 
S I C K N E S S I N P O R T O RICO. 
One Member o f the Flret 
tneky Dlea. 
Presoott, Art*., Sept. I t . — T h e 
town of Jerome, nttr here, w u com-
pletely wiped out yeaterdsv morning 
- t * ^ s u t a w ^ t baa at l l .OW.OOO 
^ H o property. B lev .n bodies have to 
f t r been recovered, while a score or 
more are said to bt in tbe mlaa or 
mlsalDg 
M I L E S I S S U E S A N O R D E R . 
WuhiagtoD, Sept. 12 —General 
Miles hss istued peremptory orders 
for tbe remove! ot i l l tro-.pt from 
Montsiik Point u riptdl) a' (oislble. 
Sicr. t u i A ' g e r ' . pl»a I r » petmt-
bent csmp st Camp MonU uk seemi 
to have sprung a l e t valve. T t a 
commanding general ot llie army ia 
rerting hiintrlf-
B A Y A R D N E A R D E A T H . 
Deilhtm, Mass.. Sep.. I t — T h e 
condition of ex-Seotlor Btytrel it 
much worse, and his death is looked 
for at any time. 
A K E N T U C K Y B R I I A D E . 
Fred Chsrles, for being drunk, w u 
flned 11 and costs ia the p nice court 
this morsing. 
A joung nvtr rasn. for t bretoh 
of tbe peace, w u flnsd I I and coeU. 
5'),-. may save your lite—Planta-
tion Chill Cure b u saved thousands 
K c s -
Ponce. Sept. 1 1 — Private Kicbaid| 
Glore, ot the First Kentucky, is dead 
of typhoid fever, tod Sergeant, strat-
um and Krell are lying. There are 
1 , 1 1 0 caaea la all t anag the ironpi 
u d one oaae ot yellow fevw. 
i. ijLi 
Fraakfort, Ky . , Sept. 11 - T h e r e 
ia a rumor at Lexington to the effect 
tbat Kentucky will have three regl 
menu, the Flrtt, Third u d Fonrth 
la g.rrlrao tervice; thtt they wl'l he 
formed Into t brigade, .nd that D. 
R. Collier will be msde a bngsdlsr 
geoeral aad plaaad jn^ osamaad of 
821 BBOADWAT. 
• I I O R I F t ik M l i S D V Y . 
•re Were Only Two r a ses In 
tbe Police Court. 
WtRSTEAD'S CHILL TONIC 
rivaaaat lo Uk. ..4 ceaes Mir 
ty a bottle. 
W I N S T E A O ' S 
L IVER A N D ICIONEY TEA 
ta a poelel.. < sr» loe coe.n pstlnn .p.f>,-s 
l lw aad kids-T complalat. ni all 
.,1. - r. cv.es p.r bo«. 
Iactarv.1 t>v 
6 H . W I N B T B A Q 
g«es.eh aa. waaaiareu. r.J.rsh By. 
evidence again.t him. Thto wnTthe 
third diamiaaed at thia term of ooort. 
THE SCHOOL BOARD 
Although it w u generally aadtr-
derstood that Preaident Leake would 
call a meeting of the acbool board for 
tonight to bear Mr. B. B. Davit ' re-
port, op to pram time none w u 
called, and Mr. Leake atid be would 
call none unlew three or more mem-
ber! requested it, and that none bad 
to far requested it. 
Reports by tbe way of Athena ar* 
that the Basbi Baaouka are commit-
ting outrage, at Candis. and that 
Chrtotiua in tbe surrounding coun-
try i r e arming, and will march to 
Cud to . Tbe same reports say that 
300 natite Christians u d sixty-sevtn 
British subject* hsve bees killed. 
— — 
Joe Leiter h u at l u t cleared up 
bh disastrous wheat deal. I t h u 
loaded the Leiter B i t ' s with mort-
gaices aggregating nearly 15,000,-
000. 
The Mississippi slate boar I of 
health hss raised its quarantine 
against New Orleans. The geueral 
fever situtlkm )• encouraging. 
The Spanish comumioqers in 
Porto Rico are attempting tbe usual 
Spanish tac'ica of delay. They say 
their instruction, have not airived. 
» . . ' hta-ee M mm* n m i T w UA 
TO quit u>..*,'to l u . ..I foeerer t « n^c-
Mtle. fell ee lira. O'r-rr - Nt^l-*. 
Bee. c wuu.ire - r«-T. that makr. wemk men 
stroe*. All are**, it, 10c i.r Si. i ur.CJ.-aa-
m- BwikM eau aaiwle lire. AJarrse 
BSVUV • a i l , o » . Ckleuo oe New 
Girls' 
School Shoes 
ALL KINDS OF SHOES 
START THE CHILDREN RIGHT by putting: their busy feet in foot-
wear that will stand the strain. Our prices are not h i g h . Bring 
your boys and girls in and we will flt^them for very little money. 
G E O . l E l O C I K : & z , S O 1 S T 
Mata 
Mosquito 
T b e famous South American 
moaquito perfume 
T e n and is cents per bottle. 
Sold only at 
A DRUG STORE 
BROADWAY. 
SCHOOL SUITS 
Nowhere in all the broad land can you find a stock that can cStnpara 
with ours—in magnitude: in beauty; in var iety; in thoroughness of 
tai lor ing; in dependability tnd serviceabi l i ty of fabric These prices 
wil l crowd the department: 
Boys ' Knee Pantx Suit*— 
A**t 7 lo ib yene. Tit fabric, laclede rieocii. livw tveete ted Waakte*. 
loe ctevloet—thebeee tebnc ra.d. lot hard vmi IttliUnupH e t e e n t 
Boys ' Knee Pants Suits—ages 7 to ii— 
Ao Meet school nil Made treat Ike Sane el Awerleu ead la*orte* lebrtce 
tec ladle* »or«ed. cetelee.m tad ekerlol. mt, thread pate Mi. ate. 
bl.. ud black dlM°«l. Fifty Sltuan peeicre. eo choeee f /\ 
,Tr%m neth In. Iht. t, m~r^-. te re««. .1 WJ k (1 
Ike poselee pile* ef q J t l e U V " 
Boys ' M iddy and Reefer Su i t j— 
AS" > lo s Made ol tpeclelly tela, ted lehrlee. with aa eve lo ktaeey am SereMHfy—Ikw 
a>ildT .»iuire»~td eieh.ollare ol coeeeeseie* colon Sn.ilf.lt, eoMHtbnl -lib tveeaehe 
btald-reeen nil. hav. dnp Mllor collar. I ' t s i v , | t Hnceln ee te 
tilt braid liemrew .teleCj lo ckooe. Iron, Km, nil /IK W /\ 
worth I; oe-Voert el Iht n a n , el eh. r*,T ,|*cCa| ̂ tr, W V J '_) 0 
T w e n t y Styles of Boys ' M iddy Suits 
ihedtUu^rta lnem rood borne eeHorle* ud 
et.Hr lrt»»ed In bieodleaud coelreetle* col 
on eobby tiabli, (ood weart.* nit. I bat we'. 
» l n « the rre tnd (Ire to** soil.lKlieo la 
rear choice of the mire Hee ® O Ev A 
is « . ! » 
Y o u n g Men's Suits ages 14 to JO— 
A ma»»iS,rnl S_c.rtO.nl lo .Clod Ine. 
wo,.eed. twooeh etieeen lo slale eo 
.Wa la ..w Sc.trb effects eod uaoochhai 
• ed broke, plaid, -all eh. •*« fall .bade, tod 
colortese. laaollevotlr lalloted ted worth 
••Uy pt.| 
B. WEILLE & SON 
The Only One-Prica Clothing, 
Hat, Furnishing and Shoe 
40« BROADWAY 4t1 B A O A D W * 
Vrifvil". U l I A U U L I I K O K h S t o l O N A I . 
MONTHLY 
S U F F E R I N G . 
*':CM1C J* Of 
" wcsnea ore ^ S P t t 
t r o u b l e d at 
tuouthly inter- \ \ 
v»ts wiU^paiy , " J 
back . brraaU, ^''QJjftm 
M V , and limbs. 
t thry need ^ ^ ^ j M 
'j'l.i : pai» » ere ev,nf/ccw of 
dannv»t--' dcru^tauBis that 
can be correct*.0. c men-
strual junction should c;xrat« 
H . T . R I V E R S 
Physician..'. 
and S u r g e o n 
O O M Sixth and Broadway, 
la rapidly baootaing tha farorite wi 'k U... people of thia city. 
otbere, for tl.x taasot. that it u 
i i t " 
fro. t i l PADUCAH BOTTLING CO 
r . J. Bergdod, Propiiatot. Tenth and Mauienn straws 
Telephoue 101. Order* «lle.i uctil I I p-n< 
* ~ l a Pop, HwlUrr Water and all kioda ot Tempcranoe > ' ' 
Daily, par anna » ad 
Daily, month* " 
Dany. One I UUO U . " 
I H ' l t . per » e e l 
Vackiy, per no- urn 'n 
r 
Stetiairu <*-p«-a f . « e 
A S. DABNEY, 
• - D E N T I S T HI N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R U a r u u B i i u m i o , Ur-Sraiaa, Kltlh aud Broadway. and regular. I t pats the deli-cate mcustnaal organ* iu coodi* 
tutu to do their wo»k properly. 
And that atopa all this pain. 
Why will auy soe i ia suiter 
BixD'.li slier mouth whew Wine 
c l Cstdni will relieve her? It 
costs ft .oo at tiie drug staee. 
V l.v don't you get a boule 
to-day? 
For ndvice. ia cases rr^i: 1: lag 
apodal direct it.t . • ;ir-
i^ : r,tnpi ... 
At- 'v-ry IXj-ailr-.i Tha 
Cbati. i kleOi..u; Co , 
Cbalt - Tcnn. % 
B a . . 
:i mr- j 1 " -.'1 
wf -ML. k-twsja M. ' fMiU. 
t e .Ui rt, I ,:toa 
A thoroughly equtppe . Book-making plaul. 
Y o u need send notiiiu,. out oi towu. 
p a w P l . t - O o e n i n K B o o k s « » O A D T A Y 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
STATEMENT OF CUCRATKHL 
W e , the undersigned, i r -
respectively the Manager , 
the Circulator and the 
Pressman oi the Paducah 
Daily S u n , do state that 
tha awaswga liIi aaJUtli i « £ 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.B 
Physician and 
Surgeon t i e slatea ic which tb-y were raised 
and were not ia battle, waa greater 
tbaa tbe lues by diseaae ot all the 
regimenta In the preaent service prior 
to muster out. None ot theee abort-
term regimen's from 1841-65 were 
expoeed to yellow lerer or to the 
privations incident to kwg sea Toy-1 
ages, and yet their loaaee by diaeaae 
were in tbe aggregate to each 100 
men greater than there of all the 
troope mustered into tbe service dar-
ing tbe preeent war. 
Tbe truth ia, and aenaeleae people 
must begin lo realise It, a great deal 
ol phenomenal lying haa been done 
regarding tbe condition ot tbe troope. 
There have been crowded oampa, 
noma Incapacity, cruelty and Ignor-
ance, causing privation and illneaa, 
aad probably dealh la aome in-
atancea, bat when comperieoo is 
made with aome othere, it will be 
found tbat aa a whole the loee of life 
by diaeaae hat beeo light. 
Speaking upon thia anbject Ibe 
colonel of one of Ibe regimenta en-
camped at Camp Hamilton aaid to tbe 
Lexlngtoa Leader: 
" W h y the aewapapers are trying 
to make everybody diaealialed with 
the management of the volunteer!, by 
peraiatenlly and malicionaly mierep-
retenting the fact* regarding their 
phytical condition, ia more than J 
can underatand. I f it la done tor 
political purpotet the I let must react 
the Paducah Daily S u n 
for the twelve months end-
ing July 31 , 1898, w a * 
( 1 5 4 5 ) Fifteen Hundred 
and Forty-five. 
A L E . YOCWG, Manager. 
S . A . H I L L , Circulator. 
ED T . W K T H KaiMGTon , 
Pressman. 
tbe price la liable to be anywhere 
Irom 50 oents to $60. In all events 
we hope the mayor will not again 
conteaa to an open violation of tbe 
law, nor think that because it wat 
the mayor's mistake It waa all right 
for tbe ordinance ought to be juat at 
binding on him aa on the bumbleet 
citlxaa. 
Kingling Brother*' Circus Car-
ried Across the Hirer 
Yesterday. 
Dent is t and 
Ora l Surgeon 
ISO North Fifth Street. 
Telephone Call 40S. 
I t Waa A c c o m p l i c e * la a H e -
tuarkabiy s h o r t T i m e and 
W i t h o u t Aculdcnt. 
T W O Y K v K S O L D T O D A Y . 
Tbe PaovcAH DAILT Sen it two 
yeara old today. 
Within theae two yean tbe Sea baa 
aocoeaafully overoome all the ob-
ttacUe ie lie way, and today we be-
lieve H can truthfully be aaid tbe Sea 
ta ia at proeperoal t condition and 
« a aa firm a foundation aa any newe-
paper ia tha oily. Tbe dlaadvantagea 
stored under r>y the Sca t manage-
ment daring tbe first year of IU I I -
jttence have only made tbe aocceee of 
the peper all tbe more noticeable. 
Tha generally accepted belief tbat no 
republican paper cookl lire la Padu-
cah baa beea followed by tbe almoet 
univeraai apimon tbat the St-a ia not 
/ emiy tbe mo*I Irmly esUbliibed paper 
here, bat ibat it aieo moat nearly 
meeta the popular Ideal of what a lo-
cal dally paper s boo id be. 
The Sea hat aucceeded beet use it 
furatabee what tbe people detire tbe 
DR. H.T. HESSIG 
A record-breaking feat was yester-
day morning performed by tbe I C. 
railroad at thia place. Singling 
Broe.' circut, 46 cart and in aeverai 
eeciiona, en roote from HopkjuaviUe. 
K y . , to Metropolia, HI., wat trans-
ferred acroae the river from Paducah 
lo Brooklyn jn a few houre. and 
without a tingle accident. 
Tbe Iranafer boat Osborne's ca-
pacity ia about eight cart, hence it 
would require aeven rouud tripe to 
complete the Job. 1c addition to 
Ibeee tripe,abe went over and brought 
back tbe regular 8l . Louis paaaenger 
train on time. 
Tbe Oral load waa carried over 
about 5 o'clock yeaterday morning. 
At noon it waa all oo tbe other aide, 
aod the boat waa ready to carry over 
tba St. Uwta which leave* 
at 19 :15. 
Snpt. W. J. Uarahan, Traintneater 
J. J. Flynn, Yard master Smith and 
several other officials peraonally 
superintended tbe work, and the dis-
patch with which it waa done reflecta 
great credit upon them, and elictad 
much praise from tbe Singling Bros.' 
who have traveled on every road in 
country, and never bad more expe-
ditions aod aallafactery work. Tbey 
expected it would require all day to 
get them acroae. 
Large crowds of people thronged 
the depot yards and river bank until 
lb* I tat of lite circut cart wer* car-
ried over. 
The circut ia lo Metropolis today, 
and many people have gone down 
from the city to atlead It, aod more 
trill go <|own for tonight's perform-
ance. Prom Metropolis It goes to 
Bdwardavllle, 111. 
W l j f t to ttfctr h i i l ' f issurts whM jcu c m 
fins aa n r i f i i e * one h P . c u o h ? 
I have taken charge of, renovated afc-l r rp- incnd ' the ho'el ji'. Joining the 
G R E A T M INERAL W E L L 
Oae-half block from the Nashville, Chattanoog* aad St. Lou railroad depet 
on Booth Fifth street, and am prapart 1 to .ccotnmo late bo.u au k and wall 
al very reasonable rat. . M KA LB U cenlt , LODO IMU ts ceuit. special 
rate, to regular boarder, and invalids 
C H A . 8 . 0 . C A R R , P r o p r i e t o r . 
DELIA CALDWELL, N. D 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
8 u r g e o n 
Offloe and raaideaee, H> Broadwa* 
OfBce hour., • to It a.BL, 1 la 4 p^ l 
On or about September 1 we 
w i l l open an electrical departmenu 
complete in repairs and doing all 
kinds of repair work. The wiring 
of buildings, flttiug of electric bells 
and repairing of fans and motors 
promptly attended to. AH we ask 
is a mir trial, and we guarantee 
our prices to give satisfaction. 
Minsesheimer 
Plumbing Comp'y 
104 North Filth 8treet 
Under Palmar House 
Telephone 362. 
P H Y S I C I A N 
OTBCE with Dr. Brook. Telephone U . 
Iteeidenoa a n Broadway. 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at - Law 
TO BECOME A JESUIT, 
Ur. George Bernhard, Jr., Leave* 
for School at 8t. Mary't, 
Kantar. 
Ha W i l l Beconae a Jcault Member 
af the O r d e r - L e f t Tee-
tarday. 
Mr. Qeorge Bernhard, Jr., ton of 
tbe wall known eboe merchant, left 
yeelerday for St. Mary ' t , Kaaeaa, tA 
attend a Jeeult eobool, and beoom> 
•ember of the order. ' 
Mr Bernhard is a bright young man 
of much promise, ani must study tor 
fifteen yeara before he can take tbe 
obligation neceteary to beootae a 
member. He bas lately been attend-
ing an art school In St. L*>uis, and it 
an ar it l of ooatiderable ability. 
S O L I C I T O K * W A N 1 EI » . 
A. Ii LA88ITBR 
l l w m w to B B DAVIt 
Architect and 
Super intendent 
Am.-VU Q. It i>. 
N.Hoatl UsnB Kutldlet. Ttlr.l flcot 
PADUCAH. KT. 
pier the relcrcbcei l o l i t poatilfie Iff-
rivtl came rnore ard more rarely, and 
Anally it became purely mythical. 
The amusement ol the meeting of 
tbe two, the canon points nut, lay in 
the ihto lote contrast between them i t 
every point on which convertitioa 
could conceivably ttarn. At one time 
Walt*r Scott w i t upiiermoet. Here, 
indeed, it a s . thought, wat common 
ground, but Mr. Olidslone unfortnn 
itely dropped the rrmirk thtl "Sir 
Wtlter hid made Scol l ind." On Mr 
Ruabln's inquiry ss to the mciningof 
the phrase, Mr. Glidetone begin tell-
ing nf the m i l l i n g contrtat between 
the meant of communication in Scot-
land he-fore Sir Wi l i e r wrote com-
pared with the present day, mention-
ing the number of ratchet thit wert 
now conveying mines of happy trip-
pera up tna down the Tront id i t Mr 
Rutkin'a face htd been deepening 
with horror, and i t latt ht could belt 
it no longer. "But, my deer t ir," he 
broke oat, " f h i t ie not miking fleot-
l tnd; it it un m i l d n g i t r 
Formerly matter aommlaaioner of 
Ibe Mf . racket, otroaH noon. Wil l 
prtctina la all tha oourte of thia and 
adjo in i j * coaaUea. Special attention 
jriean to the collection of an elalma, 
the re ntlng of real aetata aad all other 
litigation. Win act at --Mgnsi and 
rerwtver of lnaolvant aatataa, alan aa 
idmlnl.trator of decedaata' aatataa 
and a. guardian of Infanta. Bondt for 
tecurity given la inrety compaalaa 
Oflea Bo. 1ST South Fourth itraat 
Legal Row), Paducah. B y 
I.adiet or gentlemen, for our com-
plete acta of Juvenile Hnokl for Ibe 
bolidaye. Kach aet hat four books 
graded for liUle onee to grown np 
folks. Kach book charmlog, de 
lightful, captivating. Pricee range 
from 50c lo $) .50. Large books, 
each overflowing with happy illustra-
tions. Tremendous sellers. Nolb 
ing like tbeia. Four months golden 
barveet for energetic workera. Credit 
giyea. Freight paid. Higgeat com-
missions. Outfit with samples of all 
four booki free, Seod twelve 2 cent 
•tampe for paying part only of tba 
poetage alone * Dr>p all traah and 
olear 1300 a month with our exclu-
sive Juvenllee Tbe National Book 
Concern, Juvenile Dep*. Chicago. 
f l i S O 
Water F i l ter? 
F.G. HARLAN,JR 
Cheap T r i p l o Cincinnati. 
On acooont of tbe O . A . R. en-
oampment, the Illinoit Central Rail-
road company will aall ticketa to 
Cincinnati and retarn on 8apt. 3rd 
to 9th loolueive for 17.00, good re-
turning unUl Sept. l.lib. Subject to 
extenaton until Oct. l o d by depoait-
lag return portion ot ticket and Ibe 
payment ot i t oealt additional 
Id J. T . Doaov. i t , Agent, i 
Drugglata will aay tbey aall more 
Plantation Chill Cur* than all othera. 
Dr. ltd ward!, Bar. Ky*. No* 3 aod 
Thm*t SpaawSet, P~lnoa»> <t 
» • 
N O R T H 
N O R T H - F A S t g @ 
N C t R T H - W E S T 
A C F " T :JL P ^ A ^ E K M V I A R U R 
Lvansvilte&Terr̂ HduleRR 
a C r e o l e W i l l R e s t o r e t h o s e C r a y H a i r s o f Y o u r s 
LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
i hmtr trm—1 aW > < n n r 
K four HarcUa l doNo't kudla , M d St OO to ua 
r ^ ' T C ™ S " " 4 * . « r » O O u d f « a i bottles 
CBABOB8 PBBPAID to u f p u t V B ar C i u d a 
V A N V L E E T - M A N S F I E L D 0 R U 6 CO. . 
M * Pr.priet.rs. M E M P H I S , T E N N . 





lus im iu 
kCMUM 
T H S * IFF 
N W & W M CARS (MM OBUANS 
f P J E f r m t J J P * O.njt lUJUSASA 
are particularly careful In tbe lean 
daring of oolored goods. handlioir 
sach la auch a way that oven dyea 
wbicb are not waranled faat wUI not 
lade. 
Negligee abirte, .tarebed and plain, 
ahlrt waists. tie., aooka, etc., cleanaed 
ironed and finished by ths Btar Btesm 
Laundry In a manner which cannot 












I L L I N O I S C K N T B A L U A J L K O A D 
Ttaaa Tosls la aOaM Jalf A uaa. 
t oouv iLLK aHD MKMPHIS Division 
r vaa taaaaa 
tatw-^iss^jr 
j ' t n t a i a a i a l i a i o 
Ma m 
is a pra a a w 
ra«w>i£!'*...s*paa i i s s a sssara 
no aa no tn 
SMpralWaa r a aw i aa 
. l a p a i a a a a I " " l O p a 
. i n i a i a i a 
iaa*w T » p w 
ITIU. . a ssa i i aaMiaaaa 
1 our s a pas s iv aw li sa mb 
aaaaae.eia>as l a i a i » w 
nsia - *is as pas "a as aa. laspai 
M sua Mi ail 
au a » a » a « r » 
Ilia . . . . » » a m l » p j i " » s a 
i s u Ot., JISS US IC IStsm ISS 
.... s i tana 
a IS aw s as pra 
a e p s i B t a i a i i a t a 
ante. 
radaoaa J Mpm a a aa> uses t sapu 
H l . i l . j a a » m l « . a s « i » a 
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MHO*. IKUU or V a-, 
f r r * S f c S E b f t 
j li p . as LosM. it, J.T 
L c. a_ Peases* « r 
E x p o s i t i o n 
« O m a h a , N e b r a s k a 
1UHC I TO M O V E M » 1 
Boat raaahad froaa Ibo eootb, aaat am.' 
weat by tbe 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
la elegant equipawnt, constat 
law of rwrtiaing chair c a n 
(eeota froo of extra charge), 
PaBmaa buffet sleeping eats 
and com f actable high back seat 
REDUCED RATES rROl i ALL P O U T S 
DOUBLE D A I L Y .SERVICE 
Mas agent for tickaU, Urns tables and 
otber Information. 
! B. T. O. MATTHBWB, T. P . A. 
LOTlSYIIXn, KT. 
I t T n W i t t Y i . r Landry 
D I M Rl (kt 
Have It done by T H E CHINESE 
^ tat Broadway. Clothesoolled for 
aod rotarood promptly 
SAM HOP SING « OO. 
S O U T H E R N M U T U A L I N V E S T M E N T 
C O , O F L E X I N G T O N , K Y . 
$ 1 1 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 P A I D I N M A T U R I T I E S . 
$ 4 3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 R E S E R V E A N D S U R P L U S . 
Wkea la Metropolis 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
p ^ O . d a y . ^ B ^ r ^ h y t b e 
ui 
R of WUI 
tbsr 
I for 
STAR $ T l ' M LAUNDRY, 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, Proprietors. 
1W North 4th St. Leece Block. 
C o u p o n s R e d e e m e d A u g u s t , 1898. 
Bef. Coo. 
No. No. Name. AJdreas. 
H»td Uev. J I I Stoaley, Lexiogtoo, K y . 
1I0H Climax 1'tg. Co., Bicbmond, K y . . . 
9042 J. H. Baker, Lexington, Ky 
|>0»0 J. H . Baker, Lexington, Ky 
Newport Newa Syndicate, Newport Newa.Va 
P E N 8 I O N 8 ! 
W A R C L A I M S ! 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
t'aitsd Siase. War Claim Aaani asd Nossrf 
vub.lc VOOCtlBKM a .pretollf. Pa*l*-ak. 
Hi-cvaafcr. i-nastf, Kf. 
FOR I JOKE. Oft [OR H£G£SSITT 
-all are interested. A subject in 
which there?, general interest ia tbe 
subject cf (lasses. There are few 
people who do not need them. May 
ran great risk in not bavins them. 
We fit your syes and give you better 
sight. You are pleased with what wa 
do for your ayes. I charge you »1.00 
to *l.Mi lor aame quality apectacle. 
other parties charge you 13 50 to a& 
for. 
fcl. J. BLK1CH, 
MS Broadway 
BREAD 
I S T H E s T A r r 
o r L i r r : 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
HAVE IT 
P U R E 
D i p l o m a 
F L O U R 
IS ABSOLT^TELY FT'BE 
Every barrel, half barrel, sack or 
Daekaoe gnat -wteed to be made Km.* 
T K B w V T R g n WINTKl t W H E A T 
none floor. Al l 4r.<-class retail 
•rocera aall It. Beat ramlliea boy It. 
YOITK MONEY BACK II not aa rep 
.sen ted 
Between Uk and Mb oa Perry 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
• A I N T LOUIS 
E U R O P E A N P L A N 
Rata. 76a aad 91 par Day 
Restaarsnl. Papolar Prlwa 
( P I O I A I . a B O D I M N B R 
8PSCIAL BBBAKPABT 
A1TD S l ' PPEB 
Ms. I Haw p u ' - . « > s " " ' | t 
" ^ T t T a i i . r r t a o s s ^ i w M a ^ ... a 
roha. hai l " 
So l Two « s Ml 
Jf r f e r s i . . u ,par lor-sal fSS ass * M in . . 
a 
7. ~7R.. . A




K I 3 
k j 
S e c o n d H a n d G o o d s 
H U M ra.h prWs. psld hf 
W I L L I A M BOUGRNO FT SON 
OTI MR^S W. . 1 - RSRSF • " " * •' " * " Sl**«rn?.n a** oa. 
H s n W " Ws .fso ra 
J. W. Moore, 
i " " . 
oaaLxa ni 
' Staple ami Fwcj BroMrtu, 
Cis iud e i t d s »t All K U i l i 
f r e e delivery W all parts of the eity 
Cor 'Ml rp>1 Adams 
9166 Newport News KyailicaU, Newport News ,Vs . . 
9^04 Newport News Syndicate, Newport News. V a . . 
g-»4.i Newport News Syndicate. Newport Newa .Va . . 
j i m M. J. Kortson, Paris, Ky 
1)371 Hattie Jacobs, Cincinnati, O 
9408 Patrick ausl Mary Fox, Mayaville, K v 
944J K. L Kenbard, Louiaville. Ky 
9 t s j 0 B. Doll, I-ooieville, Ky 
9719 p. H. Norton, Lexington, Ky 
9766 K. U - Norton, Lexingtou, Ky 
•TV* Mrs. A . T . Million, BWkmood, Ky 
9S.fi P. I I . Norton, Lexington, Ky 
Ilobert Uoeflich, Maysville. Ky 
9911 Mrs Emms L . LaUa, Lexington. K y . 
•1959 C. and Martha Oiggs, Ux iagton, Ky 
10001 B. A Spangler, Louisville, Ky 
10041' Gladia Huffman, Butte, Moot 
10089 Howard Shepherd. Lexiogtoo, Ky 
101 J « Howard Shepherd, Lexington, Ky 
10163 Howard Shepherd, Lexington, Ky 
10200 Howatd Shepherd, Lexington, Ky 
111*37 Howard Shepherd, Lexiogtoo, Ky 
10274 Howard Shepherd, Lexington, Ky 
1031ft A J Wlntei amith, Paducah. Ky 
103ft6 B L. Kggleetoo. Lexington, Ky 
10394 Mary K. McKaddeo, Lexiogtoo. Ky 
10446 P- M Drake, Grand Kapids, Mich 
10488 Mra. L . Z. Taylor, Bichmood, Ky 
lOftSA B. H. Gary, Newport Newa, Va 
10582 Mary A . Warren, Lexingtoa. Ky 
10636 Helen McKlratb, Carrol lion, Ky 
10708 Otto B. Vollenweider, McArthur, O 
10741. . . . .Dan i e l Boone, Club, Bichmood. Ky 
10788 Daniel Boone Club. Bicbmond, Ky 
10841 Newland Jones, Richmond, Ky 
S3J . .903 .W- F White Estate, Lexington, Ky 
8 » 7 . . 9 » l . t i o o d A Co., Lexington, Ky 
969.1079. W. P . White, Be tale, Lexington, Ky 
1012.. 1186. Annie P . Peay, Lexiogtoo, Ky 
10A4 .1266. A L. Msrschall. Lexiogtoo. Ky 
l l 41 . . l f c t¥ .W. D. Pinch, Danvills, Ky 
U i O '064.John L . Fisher, Louisville, Ky 
U 9 « 1444 D. ? Good, Lexiagtoo, Jfy^ 
1JS8 .1424 V . N. Gardner, Lexiogtoo, Ky - - • • • 
1469 16*4 Mra. Jennie Fesler, Cincinnati, O 
14S7 .1799.Luke U. Milwerd, Lexington, Ky 
14*1..1879.Baptist Church, Paris, Ky 
1646 941..B F Johnson * Co., Lexington k y f l ^0 
170S 2041 8 E. Johnson, Baltimore, Md 41. »0 
1744 2196.0 B Marshall, Lexington. Ky 46 40 
1813..227/1 w . C. Nichols, Looisville, Kv 74 
1873 2439 D. B Good, Lexington, Ky 44 40 
19 J3 ,467 W, B. Anderson snd wile, Lexington, k y . . . 44 40 
1980 i 4 1 « Bev. J. V . Bjley, Versalllea, Ky t l M 
2040 4700.F. II , Norton, Lexington, g y 44 60 
2094. 2861 D. B Good. Lexington. Ky 44 60 
2US. .146* Dr. 8. A Dooalslaoa, Lexington, Ky 42 60 
2211..2891.Dr. 8. A . Donaldson, Lexington, Ky 42 40 
2266 .3024 G . M. Aaber. Lexington, k y 43.40 
2S2.I 2774.A M. Newton. Ky 42.40 
2396..3176 J. D. Puioell, Lexiogtoo, K y . . ^ , 41.40 
tt. ' i l . .3317.Mrs. Ssllie Owens, LixiogUio, Ky 42.40 
2502 .1710 F. C. Smith, La Grange. Ky 41.60 
2661..8391. Valeote Sentoey, I s l ington. Ky 41.60 
2617..3423.Mrs. J. D. Armstrong, lex iogtoo, Ky 41.60 
Cost, 
t 9 . 6 0 
9 60 
10 Ml 10 60 10 60 10 60 10 60 10 60 
9 . 4 0 8 60 
9 6 0 
8 40 
8 4 0 
9 40 
9 . 6 0 8 60 
9 4 0 8 4 0 
8 . 4 0 
7 60 
7 . 6 0 
7 . 5 0 8 5 0 8.60 8 60 
8 5 0 8 6 0 8.60 
7 . 6 0 
7 . 6 0 6.60 6 60 
6 5 0 ( 60 
6 5 0 
6 5 0 
6 . 5 0 6 60 
6 50 
6 . 5 0 
5 0 40 
6 0 50 
6 0 50 
4 6 . 5 0 
4 5 . 4 0 
4 9 . 6 0 
4 9 . 6 0 
4 9 . 4 0 
1 8 . 4 0 
46 40 
4 4 . 4 0 
4 7 . 4 0 
I N S O M N I A 
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ar.r tw.IT rssra. aad I rs> » J is.1 taacarsu 
s r s f t m s . wars IV Hal TSAM any other rswe-
| asvs .. .r irLsd. I .hall rratalal. ressaa ANAJLKW IS WR frtaoda ra bela. .1' Ibev as. 
raaaiad ' Tsua. UILLSSO. Esila. la 
CANBV 
• m. ^ CATHAWTie ^ 
I t Q T f l l r i b ) 
... o u s t C O H « T I P » T I O M . .. 
W W U L l U HO-TO-IAC! 
SPANISH P U N C T l L i a 
dag Pkss. of Cssttlisa Ckatactw 
ExktbltH by a CaklaM CrUla. 
The cabinet crisis which took plsee 
ia Bpaiu in 1888 exhibits sn amusin| 
phase of Spaniah cJiaracter. Ths 
ministerial crisis hsd existed slmoit 
a year when tbe resignation of cabinet 
took placc aa the reault ot a trivial 
R a t i o n of military etiqeette. Tha 
^neen had left Madrid for an exenr-
uon to Valencia, which the minister 
of jiafticc insisted on her making, ac-
aari ing to the pnbliihed arrange-
ment, lest the postponement should 
be ranatrued sa a sign of fear of the 
Zorillist republicans, who had con 
voked a mass meeting in the sam« 
city. Tbe Infanta Isabel, who aaa 
left to represent her, decided to tsks 
a journev also, and informesl Geo. 
tfaitinei Cannes thst her sister, Ut» 
l a f sms Eaulaiie, wonld give out the 
military watchword. The military 
governor of Madrid replied that ths 
married infanta wsa not legally com-
petent to perform thai office, and that 
it wesimpoaeiblc,sccordingUmUiterj 
rules, for him to receive tbe ps 
ruio from her Itiiabsnd, I'rince An 
tonio. Due de Montpenaier, who was 
only a captain in rank Theminlitds 
of war, who wsi not on good terms 
with the csptain-genersl, sent a 
brusque lelegram. ordering him tore 
ceive the paaawwrd from the l'rincess 
Knlalie, whereupon tien Campos of 
fered hii resignstion Al l sttevupta 
to settle the qnarrcl failed snd, 
aa * majority nf the csbinel 
aided with the'csptain-gencral, Gen 
Cassols and th* minister! who had 
supported hia view resigned their 
porifolina. Senor Sagasta handed in 
the resignation of ths entire cabinet 
to the queen regent, but lubaeqnent-
ly, upon the latter'i requaat, formed 
a new ministry. 
Psiil I 20 0 « 
20 06 22.24 
22.16 12 25 22 26 22 26 22 25 
20 06 17.44 
20 o«; 
17.44 17.44 
20 06 20.06 17.44 
20.06 17 44 17.44 16.00 
15 00 15.00 17.44 17 44 17 44 17.44 17 44 17.44 
16 00 15 00 12 »7 
11 67 12 67 12 67 11 57 12 57 12 57 12 57 12 67 12 57 
144.00 144 00 144.00 131.00 129.K0 141.00 141.00 141.00 138.00 132.00 
126.00 136.00 117.00 117.00 132.00 64.50 129.00 
1 1 6 . 0 0 
•1. G. GI1.BKK r , „ 
AS old Dutchman came along with 
a waf a an l being unable to drive 
ovar^tbe chief executive, halted. 
Wbas the latter looked up, be waa 
faoa to face with a gigantic mule,and 
a ao ataitled that be jumped aev- | 
eral feet into tbe air. When be 
struafc terre Brma again he had 
beea ecared out of a jear 'a growth, 
be aaW -but ihia msy not have been 
a veiy pro ligious loss. 
I I 1 
I f all ibe churches should get sn 
o je ra siuger for next Sunday, many 
oiiotater- Would prescb to "standing 
r o oa only" for tbe first time in 
jeara. 
Ettatation Chill Cure is made by 
Van Vlett -Msfit icld Drug Co., hence 
U M p b l e 
aSS.S.I' four CSNU Wlfl Caaasras*. 
CaWlf Ctb.rtir c-ie roo.llpal'oo forer.r 
Xle.aa UC.OCIm.dr.——.Itlassnooas 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
Mr. Kd Owens 
Sundsy. 
went to May field 
WELL, IF THAT OON'T BEAT THE BAND 
TH t 
A NEGLECTED BRANCH. 
Ussaau Ifaocaao. s( tk. Bsglisk Las-
fssg. l i s . Amaag 
Presiding Blder Stewsrt of the C. 
M. E church preached at the Hue-
bends street C. M. K. church Son-
day-
Mrs. Melville Kali a and asm Mel-
ville, Jr., returned lsst Friday trim 
au extended viait in Livingston 
county. 
Miaa Ella Huaband-, teaching at 
Lawton's Bluff, was in tbe city Sun-
day. 
Mr Wi l l i am, teaching at Gra-
kamville, wsa ia tbe city Saaday. 
Mrs. C. W. Merriwealber returned 
Sunday from Dawson Springs, where 
sbe bad been on a visit of iwo weeks, 
uch Improved and pleased with her 
viait. 
Mr. Sam Miligan aod Miaa 
T B < ewdent completes hi* early Martin were maniad Saturday 
i r a i & i g wi th as l i t t le knowledge oTTiog oot st Rockyford b y K L 
: us K F C ary ot his speech ss he would 
it it Were Greek, says Prof. Mark H . 
i.tddaii in Atlantic. Indeed, he often KNOW* more about Greek t h a n he does 
. b o u t Knglish; so that la ter o n in hia 
ednestinnal career, when h e becomes 
a special student of English and makea 
iotas S T tempt to read it in ita eaiiiei 
form, he fails to grasp the significance 
of i t s commones t phenomena , becaoi* 
he will look st t h e m through t h s blue SPECTACLES uf his Hel lenic culture. 
T h e consequent ignorance of Eng-
lish TBAC I> to be f o u n d a m o n g th* 
moat 1; . lily educated men ia AMAI 
ing. TITE public discussion! t h s t turn 
on pdii ' I of " e t y m o l o g y , " pronuncia-
tion,' or syntax rarely fa i l to reveal it. 
ilea cavil at idioms t h a t are ai odd SA 
the language itself, a n d argue with one 
another ubout questions of suthenti-
cated fsct unti l " p h i l o l o g i s t " h u al-
most come to m e a n " q u l o b l e r . " 
W H S ; wonder that t h a ignorance is 
ao widespread w h e n 1 0 l i t t le interest 
is taken in tbe scientific i t udy of tha 
subjact? We have now associstioni 
for the furtherance of abnoat everj 
doctrine or endeavor conoeivable; the 
collscti I , lit postage stamps has its 
soaMy, the propagation ot esoteric BOMTIIAM has iu band of enthusiasts, 
tha FTUIH o f Browning 's poetry HES ita 
cultiu, a n d hundreds of o ther objects 
and aims, trivial or serious, sre t h r o a t 
upas tbe notice o f t h e public through 
t h* frgsni ied effort of unaelfiah 
pnytgaudi i t i . Butthers L I N O Ameri-
can society or sssocistion in existence 
U hoat sole object is tbe diisemination 
of A ^ e n t i f i c KNOWING* of tka" 
Total 
Profit Over Coal. 
126.00 126.0O 
110.00 
120.00 123.00 140.00 117 00 
120.00 117.00 117.00 117.00 
. . . $1^668 2584.415.40 
. . .$2,747.14 
i26.oo::-tzzt f - - —>0p 
eiructure of the language by 
A hick all s u c h concerted act ion is 
rsadarcd poaaible and sffectivs. Not 
are w a b e t t e r off in respect to special 
juiimals. Germany has t w o excellent 
ones davoted solely t o the pcientida 
study of Engl i sh , America a n d Eng-
land have rune 
For full information, address A . 8mitb Bowman Secre"sry, No. 
Cbeapeide. Lexiogtoo, Ky . 
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J . W . F I S H E R . L O C A L A i E N T , P A D U C A H . K Y . 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
A good joke is told on a member 
of company K , Third regiment, 
which illustrstes tbe lsugbsble diag-
ies that are sometimes made by 
physicians. 
The privste in queetlon Is inordi-
nately fond of bis " t o d d y " and one 
day be committed seme misdemeanor 
ia camp, and Capt. Davis ordsred 
him srrested. He wsa ao enthused 
wiCh wbst he had drunk that be de-
clined to be arrested, aad tba c j r -
poral wbo waa detailed to Uke him 
nto custody waa powerleee. 
T k e captain c r d e r e d another aol-
dier to take bim and tbe latter, w b o 
i a quite a aurapper, waded in and ad-
miniatered to the otber fellow'a 
physiognomy a aevere punching. U a 
waa aoon in tbe guard bouee—the laat 
named fallow waa, aud the following 
morning answered to aick call. He 
waa sent to tbe boepital, hardly rec-
ognisable oo account of the swollen 
condition of hii faoe, aod tbe doctor 
wbo attended him made a critical ex -
amination. and I N ' bis report disg-
nosed It " m u m p s . " Tbe badly dis-
figured soldier, aa wall sa those of bis 
I - i i m r e d e s w b o were cognisant of the 
real cauae of tbe swollen face, bad a 
Doctors' 
Are given prompt and careful at 
tention by experienced graduates 
I n pharmacy wben entrusted to pnr 
oars. 
Our I n iMns i Stock «. 
Enables U S to give you " j u a t what 
the doctor orders." 
Prompt O i l i n r j 
W e deliver niedlelnse or 
tiona promptly to any part 
city. 
preecrlpe 
i  o f lb-
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
o f t u c r a i r r s 
great deal of fuo out of tbe doctor, 
t t t 
When the cooling aepbyra are 
watted in one's window, where but a 
few brief days sgo surged tbe torriii 
blasts of " d o g dsys " it reminda ua 
all that tbe "melancholy days ' are 
approaching. That the joyous 
Jaunta of summer, ths (lowers, tbe 
caroling birds, tbe droning bees snd 
meddleeome mosquitoes will aoon be 
obsolete, and in the quietude of 
borne, with pouring rain, sullen, 
scurrying oloods and moaning winds, 
we can review ia regretful reverie tbe 
eventa of summer goae, and await 
with longing anticipation, the arrival 
of another budding apring. In sum-
mer we wish for winter, in winter for 
summer. Wben ooe of ibem ia 
aa tbe eodleee e je le of time 
ws begin to appreciate it, 
aod wish it were back. Wben il 
comee we hardly know it ia here until 
It ia gone. It baa been ever thua. 
The Joya and sotrows of life chaae 
gone, T 
revolvi 
throughout ooe'a career. Wben we 
pot on our tissue paper suits, like 
Connuilmsn Esell ssys. the next day 
It snows, ot comes dam aear It 
And soon the romsoce and revelries 
of glorious summer will be buried 
snd forgotten 'aestti dead and tusl 
ling leaves, aod—muil, for tbe elrseta 
will be nloe and aloppy by tbat time 
t t t 
" I have aeldom seen things so 
dul l , " aaid Chief Hoyer laat night 
"There ia no doubt ID my mind hut 
tbat there la more crime committed 
ia Mayfleld or Pulton than In Padu-
cah We bave a very moral town 
now for Ha aise, sud bave jotten rid 
of most of our had cbarac tars There 
is little stealing, seldom a killing 
and few lights 
Tbe pollof records liear Chief 
Hoyer out, aod we undoubtedly have 
a good, moral town, for a place of 
24.000 iababitaols. 
t t t 
Mayor Lang ia an early riaer. aod 
if hia frleoda and conatitoenta bad 
been down eooo after daylight thia 
morning, tbey would bave aeen him 
performing gymnaatlc feata thst 
would entitle him lo s position with 
Bingllng Broe.' circus. 
He stops to chat ever j lni ly be 
knows, sod dowD on Broedwsy, hsd 
availed hlmaelf of tbe quietude which 
prevailed to take his ataad la the 
middle ot Ibe street to coeveree with 
a Wood, 
Mary 
lder T . 
Sims at tbe residence of tbe groom 
About s hundred guests witnessed 
tbe sffsir. 
The formsl opening of the public 
schools of the city took place this 
morning very much to the undoing 
of the festive boys who find in the 
beginning of vacation tbeir crown of 
Joya. But tbe cruel aiiowiuen have 
eluded him wilh the circua so fsr 
snd be will hsve lsaa perbapa to re-
gret ihsn his psla in more fsvored 
parts, 
Ths teachers hsve spent tbe va-
cation pleasantly and are now pre-
pared for the term's lsbors. Tbe 
buildings hsve been thoroughly 
cleaned and repainted aod everything 
baa been made comfortable as well as 
cbserful for the young hopefuls. Tbe 
ourtook for a aucceaaful year ia flat-
tering. 
Major Taylor, tbe celebrated col-
ored cyclial, is now champion of tbe 
world. 
The National Baptiat convention 
will meet at Kanaaa City, Mo., thia 
week. 
Bev. B . C . O . Benjamin, editor of 
t he Lexington Standard, bsa been 
elected principal of the John Hay 
N o r m a l and Ioduatrial inatitute, of 
Alexandria, Va . 
Little Miaa Mamie Brooks hss been 
on the aick list several day a with 
chills. 
U n c l e S a m a a y a . T h a t ' s w h a t y o u w i l l s a y 
w h e n y o u s e e o u r e x t r e m e l y l o w p r i c e s o n 
f u r n i t u r e a n d h o u s e f u r n i s h i n g s f o r t h e m o n t h 
o f A u g u s t . W e a r e o f f e r i n g s p e c i a l b a r g a i n s 
i n f u r n i t u r e , i r o n b e d s , s t o v e s , c a r p e t s , m a t -
t i n g s , t r u n k s , e t c . , f o r t h e m o n t h o i A u g u s t , i n 
o r d e r t o m a k e r o o m f o r o u r f a l l s t o c k . N o w i s 
t h e t i m e t o b u y c h e a p . 
W ® a r e » l » p m a n u f a c t u r e r s of a l l k i n d * o f 
m a t t r e s s e s a n d a w n i n g s . T h e l e a d i n g u p h o l -
s t e r e r s a n d r e p a i r e r s o f f u r n i t u r e i n t h e c i t y . 
Y o u r c r e d i t i s g o o d . 
G A R D N E E B R O S . & CO. 
T e l e p h o n e 8 9 6 . 2 0 3 - 2 0 6 S o u t h T h i r d . 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF THE SPANISH GUNS! 
C. H. & D. TO M I C H I G A N 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
F INEST T R A I N S U N OHIO FASTEST T R A . N S IN OHIO 
Michigan and the Great Lakes constantly growing in popularity. 
Everybody will be there tbia summer. For inform-
ation inquire of your oearoat ticket agent. 
V I E B C E D E E P S E A F 1 G B T & 
On. Diver's T.nibl. Situation Drills 
right ta a Divlag Ball 
"I 'na of the most horrible jiredica-
nis-uis a divertssaever placed in," said 
Mr Sally, a famous diver, "muat 
liavr been that of one of whom I once 
heard who hsd to investigate s wreck 
thst had carried to the bottom with 
her a number of cattle When he 
bl is off the hatches tlie bodies Hosted 
up, i nd with a rush a school of hun-
gri -harks sttscked them. They were 
all »ro« ic ! the diver, fighting and 
.trii^rgling, snd he wss in mortsl ter-
ror 1-st h a sirpipe should be bitten in 
two ia the miaat of the fesrful strug-
gle that wss going on. At length, un 
able to bear the suspense any longer, 
he si£Mled to be drawn up, notwith-
slaudiag that he would have to pasa 
through the thick of the fierce mun 
stert. JB his paissge to the surface h« 
brushed close past the sharks, and 
one <if them made a vicious grab at 
him I t miaaed his arm, but caugtS 
his - tigers, and hii hand wsa badl) 
niaugMS- Perhape, however, he was 
glad t* get off si chesply si he did. 
" A s Americsn diver once told m« 
s l.liiod-enrdllng story of a fight with 
a shark waged Dy s mar. named l i s ) 
lett. The latter, it i en i d , was work 
ing ia one of the old-fashioned bells 
• nd while he was being lowered .n< 
• blscjt oh] 
An amusing story ia told on an em-
ploye at tbe L'nion depot. Yester-
dsy immediately after tbe transporta-
tion of Singling Bros', big show 
serosa Ua rival Issllag tired be be-
took himself lo a place akder Ibe 
big shed to take a little naji. 
He was resting nicely wben 
ibe switch engine came from the up-
per yard at full tilt. Here his 
ber was Interrupted f y a baptism of 
fire in tbe form ot flying cinders from 
the psasing engine. Like tbe boys 
before Santiago, be sroee fighting 
Are, to tbe amusement uf s coterie of 
persons st s distance, who held tbeir 
sidee aa tbey laughed. 
Tba Dewey lun^h stsnd is prepsred 
to fill orders on abort notice. I keep 
tbe latest snd best. Open al all 
hours. Give me a call. Joseph 
Anderaon, 219 Sooth Seventh atreet. 
Mr. Willia Marsbsll, of Kddyville, 
Ky , made a flying visit to tbe city 
Sundsy. His mission ia best known 
by a popular widow of the North 
End. 
A good a rinliling i t our people 
left tbia inon-ing 'or tbe i trcua At 
•felro|io!la, Id, 
T h e No. 1 club of North Eighth 
street will run sa excursion to Me-
tropolis, HI., next Monday evening; 
24c round trip, children under 12 
years lAc ; lbs occasion being the big 
Biogimg H.-ns'. circus J A. Por-
ter Manager. lhe ateani r Bettie 
Owen will carry the exeuraion and 
loaves st 8:30 p. m. 
Boat ieavea Melropolia at 12:30. 
Dancing at Stager'a hall; 10c ad-
misaioo. 
day ha saw below hia 
In a Mcondor iwo he 
bject 
a recogniied thai 
shark, and to his horror tha 
th* moj 
wetv • 
*tar.*a that mar 
• • M 
M t | 
and 
j^her in tbe closest pomiMeproximity 
TTie shirk grew ilsrmed, and ta 
f ir icgina viciously around knocked 
Ilallett from his seat. The diver had 
in hi* hand a small sharp jaw, and 
fenr iM that the shark would inski 
short work of him. he seised one of its 
fins and plunged his saw deen into ill 
body. Then a terrible struggle began 
In ths corflned space the shirk could 
rot gel at lhe diver wilhout shaking 
off the hold that the latter had got 
(md Ibe latter, seeing that hia only iup« wa. Ip retain his hold, tiling nr 
f ! . . , ] i « l r l y , all the time driving hii 
Ime after time into the body ol 
• P * 
jusl 
liniiaur t 
draj f lkd 
a b a r l ro! 
r raw I  
thu matlticned tiger- I, 
Ci rt i ired to Blake a signa 
as Ills senses were leaving him ha M l 
Itiiii^lf rising. When the lul l wai 
out of the w i k r man and 
lled1 out in s Mood stained 
heap, but the inan had conquered 
Whra hf came lo his tense, lie found 
ihrt a lorn and wounded hand waa sll 
the injury he hsd received in the aw 
ful encounter, but the shark wss 
lead. "—Chums • 
l i j S ' t you know 1'laoUtion Chill 
Cora la guaranteed to core youf 
a is«s sll. fra ssrasr rra w.l " liaissl im i i in m t i r,.. TN IS. rain Im - -
You take no riak on Plantation 
Chill Core.aa it ia guaranteed to cure. 
S l O O R E W A R D S IOO. 
Tk. raadsis of isla paper WUI bapMMd lo 
Halt's CMsirk 
Car. I. is. naif poslllr. ears .sows lo lb. 
UMlteal rralsrsllr Calarvt brings roastl 
lo'lopal dlssss.. rrqolr— . riaislliuimas: 
irr.swstil Hall'. C.rarrh I ur. Is tah.a In 
WTl.n. artlrg dlTSCMjr apna lbs blood .ss 
isarosa sarfrass ot Ibr.jsl. ai th.»s.br d. 
siroftca lbs ft.ssdauos ol lb. - Is..*., Sl.d 
fists a tba pstvr.l .Irtagsta b) bulMlns up lb. 
.-•niauislloa sod asstaUSf salur. Is il< log lla 
Ths proprietor* bar. so mocb IsH. I. 
us raraUvs powers, thai lhe) ofer Oaa Haa 
drsd Dollar, tnr . S T era. I h.l It rati, lo cars 
lOd l .r cat ot Iratlmnol.l. 
Addrv. P J CHKNr.V SCO , Toledo, 
told br DraraM's.»-. 
H.ll • rami j Pill- .rr • re lbs Irat 
Don't experiment, hot get tbe old 
reliable plantation Chill Cure. 
A Pros.. Fla| 
A simple mountaineering snecdot* 
from the top of Mount Egmont.Tsrs-
nski, New Seslsnd, is told ss follows: 
n ivr inigm isirr H 
prepared jo shin tip tl 
( jaljn a aix-fooi highe 
the firat, aaeeoded and 
A party of climbers sscended the top-
most rock of lhe sleeping gisnt, plsnt-
ed thereon s bine-foot pole and hauled 
aloft the union jack.-
A fo t ht late another party, 
he pole and ao 
I T record than 
fnunsl that Ihs 
flag hl>t fresen while blowing tu tha 
breerei, there it wsa imbedded in four 
inches of icicle, the colon stsndlng 
out ss in a looking glssa S o t only 
this, but thst icicle nteoilcd right 
down to the ground. Doubters must 
not snigger, for t>e psrty photo-
;raphed the phi nomenon.—Sydney 
a let in. 
60c may save your life—Plantation 
1 Cora baa saved thouaaada. 
0U R stock ol staple and fancy groceries it-complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine of canned goods. Our meat market ia 
unexcel led, having everyth ing in the l ine of 
fresh and aalt^meats. 
Te lephone n & . 
Cor. 9th and T r i m b l e P. F. LALLY 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 . -




Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLftCKSMITHING <xi REPAIRING 0* H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
ft. W. GREIF. 
Court Street bat. ad and 3d. 
House 
Corner Third and Jefferson 
Rates $1.00 Per Day; Meals 26 Cents 
W « pulsr honse. snd our 
IN VVEHTEH.N 
have taken chares of thia well-known and po  
aim ia lo make It the VERY BEHT DOLLAR A DAY HOt'SE I
KENTUCKY. Our rooma are clean and well ventilated, and newly fnrniabed 
throughout Ths tsble. are supplied with the very beet tbe markets afford 
Special rate, lo regular boarders. Twsaty-one-meal tickets SSJV 
MEADOWS & PRYOR, PropuLu 
ONE T I U L BOTTLE 
This Of f s r A l n s s t 
S a r p a i * * * B s I M 
As ZI tarsal Tasis Appllad ' tbs 
Skis. eraatltlraH askf 
THE DISCOVERYAAGE 
M8Sf|ffSf*,*""M ta bMstito tk* soap I avion hava faiiwA, s1m« tka? do sM s 
lis ' M M tba akm. Beenasa th* M a*a« liall a I omplaiwv* i,,n.r ha* mmok Ml rfNt, It 
akara all » . « . roaasbMiea lawMtrfyfeil Tbi* groat r.m*dy dvMOWwwwd by the Mia*a« 
41, tk* smtn.nl »omv.la..„n a(.«e.ajMta. *»llos f* fifth AfaiM, Haw Y«rk I It,, rakrriea off all pwrtliM. whwh «I* »4ood |or«»* %• tk* nrtfe** erf th* h—ty It ta *sbll*r«tl»s »ssd ».<al.r,»Bg 
I *t ttt*<v parlssr. . fre. trial ho ttl 
»l*st*a laaie Tbaaa* *h« liv* at a 
k»va * fr«* botU* by s»iTiding M smU t* aalver a* 
ip* to tevsr th* ' * * —~ 
pne* or ibis 
9»ui in PftdQCAb by w B 
b Mt I f ' s. I t tells b*W » 
tk**p * ft-iil rvx.finn ch*pt«r« *n tb* ( 
•ars of Ova hair, h-. t.. t»«sam It* *oia» atd I 
Initre evea In an al<a<. .1 ag* Also kew logatl 
rM of tetpcrflMMM batr on th* Mrk and arms wiifc.% 
**tt«J*rr t* lha akin Tbia valoobl* bo*h »H) b* f 
Ta nrtk H t m m , n+w T « n « f t r . 
Mrl'b«rauB f COT. 4ib l t d Bro^ lwa j , 
ii i * • i n.iiii^i 11 li I n ^ 
RECEIVER APPOINTED NEWS OF THE E I Y E H 
To Take Charge of tbe P a f o a h 
G u Company at 
OHM. 
C-iro, 1S.J, ri.iag 
Ckaltaaunga. « . « , falling. 
Cincinnati, .9 4 rleing 
Kv . . .vt l le . i 9, faMag. 
F'oicuce, « . 0 . f-lling 
Johnsnnville, I t 7, falling 
Ixiuisville, I I falKag. 
Ml. Carmel, I 4. falling. 
Nail,villa, 4 7. rising. 
r « l n k , 10,«. tailing. 
PiUilMtrjf, 8 « , falling. 
Si. I. mis, K 6, riala^. 
The H h Dudley rl i c j for 
Clarksviile at m>i,i i . l n vith oaa 
<>f the beet tripe of tha sasson. 
The Sunahioe. from Cieciuua'i. la 
doe for Memphis tomorrow. 
The Buckeye Slate ia due ap from 
Mempliia thia evening for Ciaciana L 
The Dick fowler , independent of 
her regular business, carried a large 
crowd of people to Metropolis tu see 
Kiugliug 4q ia . ' big abow. 
Hoppy Little, advance ageat t l 
Riagli.ig Broa.' circua, did an im-
meuae buaioeaa today with bia ele-
gant steamer J. N . White. Tbe pet-
roaage waa highly colored. 
The George Cowling did l>ig huai-
ores today iu liaiit|-oili u |*ople to 
Ibe IClugllttjl llroa.' alio a. 
TfceJ.ie Fowler cleared on geod 
time thia morning with coneulrraMe 
Hona. Chat. K Wheeler aad Bod 
Reeves are today in Marioa, Critteo-
den county, where tbey adilraaa tba 
voters. Thia la Hon. Otlia Jamta 
Lome county, aad i* one ot the moat 
doubtful in tbe district 
The candidates spoke to about 300 
paople at Meloer, this oounty, Satur-
day. Mr Keevee went down borne 
last night from tke city. 
A I T I . K K I IH I . M E N . 
Itise Courtis Puryesr ia vsaiting ia ' 
May laid. 
Mr. J. V Hardy, o f St. Lonia, ia 
ia the city 
Mr. Virgil Muora left yeeterdav 
lor Maytteld. 
Co!. J. k Lemon went down to 
Pillion yesterday. 
Mr. Jim Green, of Msyfteld, waa 
ia tha city today. 
Mra. Richardson returned to Birda-
V lie thia morning. 
Mre. Dsn Gslria baa goaa to Me-
tropolia on a viait. 
k r i. A McGomgal, ol Aurakce. 
Iowa, ia at tbe Palmer. 
klia.e .,listens aad Emma Pe'— 
are trfaiii g in Metropolia. 
Mr L . A. Albritton, o l Hickory 
<1 mve, lain tbe city today. 
Attorney Sam H . Croaaland, of 
* i v field, ia ia tbe city. 
Hon. W. M. Reed, of Benton 
went up to Smithland today 
Mr. Louie Clark, wife aod cbilo 
are aojouraiag at Dawson. 
Mr. Matt Camay, ot St. Louie, 
spent Sunday ia tba city. 
Mamas Jeasiaand Kdua Hook bar. 
returned from St. Louis. 
Stuart Sinnott haa gone to George-
town to attend school. 
Tba Mi.sea Boaa, ot Golcoaaa. 
are vieitiog Mlaa Georgia Arnold. 
Capt. K. B. Dutt ia again in the 
lily after aa abaence ol two weeks. 
Miss Julia Scott leaves tomorrow 
lor Cleveland Tenn., to atudy music 
Mrs. Mary Johnson and daughter, 
ll New Liberty, returned home today 
Mr. K. C. Spence, of tbe Southern 
Kxpreea Co., waa in the city today. 
Mr Wm. Kelday, tbe Loularille 
' inanranee man, ia in tbe city today. 
Mr. L l o } d Robertson haa gone to 
A'kanaas to accept a temporary po-
Uctuulted Pa> incut o l lutarsM on 
Honda — Mr- Suundera A . 
Kow le r Receiver . Did you ever stop to think about tbe water 
you drlnkP If you have not. WHY NOTP Tour 
heath is endangered unless you flltertbe water 
you drink. We tiave FK.1ER8 that we guar-
antee to make tbe water as puro aa4 sparkling 
aa spring water. 
An agreed petition lor a j f e e i v . r j 
lor tba Paducab Gaa Light eomi'sn) ! 
waa Bled in tlie United Stataa tucuit 
court in thia city ye.teritay and 
Judge Barr appointed Mr. Mau i, r. 
A. Kowler aa receiver, aaya yester-
day's Courier-Journal. 
Tbe |>elilion lor a receiver ante 
from the Partners' Loan aad Trvet 
c.mpany, of New York, by ita at-
t rneya, Turner, McClaiu ABolatou 
It recites that the defeodaat aoui|"" ) 
on June 1, 1888, issued t f i \ firti 
mortgage bonds of the lace value ol 
$1,000 each and 100 B r a t - w i g * * ' 
>>onda o l 1500 faoe value each, to the 
•ua of 1100,000, payabt f junr I. 
1»0«>, with interest at the gate of t> 
l « r cent, per annum, payable semi 
lunually. T o eecure tbe |«yairut of 
ibeae bouila Ibe Paducah Gaa Lijjln 
company mortgageit all its righ t aud 
franchise* and real estate to the 
plaintiff company, the mortgage to be 
payable alter thirty days at default 
ol eemi-snaual interest p a y * * * ' It 
camber 1, I S M , the deler ibut haa 
defaulted payment ot intaPW and 
tbe plaintiff atatee that aauierou. 
holders of bonda bave requaMel tbai 
suit be brought, and it ia sake,! thai 
a receiver be appointed to kaadle Ihe 
affairs of tha company. 
An answer by tbe defendant was 
l ied with tbe petitioo, in whkli ans-
wer is admitted the preeeatation of 
laci* by tbe plaintiff and i « ; «h ich ia 
concurred io tbe application |br a re 
caiver. Accompanying tha anawer 
are tbe afBdaviu ot Meaan. i f i aa i l i 
J. Beiis, B K. Dunkersoa, H WU-
kiemeyer and John Gilbert, directors 
of the company, and Mr. h m . i H. 
Poater, aecretary. Tba |Si lavita 
were before an Kveoarilla, Ind , 
notary public. A reqdeat lor tbe 
appointment aa receiver of Mr Sao-
ders A . Kowler also accoipgn.,-. tbe 
answer. Mr. George A . Conning-
ham ia attorney lor tba fa,lucah 
company. 
Judge Barr eateied a deer • im-
mediately, ia which Mr. Via* er ia 
named receiver to take ohai. at 
once. His bond ia Died at |1 000 
The Paducah Gaa Light jbuipany 
has been operating under 4M I>arter 
paaaetl by the legislature on Ve ruary 
S7, 185«. 
The St-a is informed tbaUht will 
be B O change ia tbe managaa t ol 
tbe plant, with tbe exoeptfe that 
Mr. Fowler will bare chargfc 
1 be Sewerage Work Not Pro-
greaaioii k a f l d l ) Euougb. THEY DON'T COST MUCH 
The only d .cora ton i tor tlie wsll 
were band carving and tepeelry 
ICither meant months and mouths ol 
puna-taking labor Io cover inly t 
small space. The modern wall papc 
lakea tbe place of aud ia superior t< 
both of them, l l ia ao inexptnsiv. 
ihat new designs, effecle and color, 
are wilhiB tbe reach o l anyone even 
reason or two. 
Our stock ot wall ps|ier ia so De» 
and up to dale that the moat fasti,ll 
ous will be charmed at the selection, 
we offer. 
F I C T L ' K F F R A M E S 
*t A U K V O O K O L K . 
L. P. B A T T H . A « A B , 
NO. 4 * 3 - - B K O A I - ' W A Y . 
Work on the sewerage ia prugrees-
mg lairly well at Ninth aad Tenses 
see and Sixth and liarrlaon. There 
are not enough men to do tba work 
however, aod today Contractor Rrler 
has advertiaed tor 100 more men, to 
work by the taak. Tba old plan ot 
payiag by tbe day baa been aban-
doned, aod ihe men are paid toi 
what they do. 
S T R U C K Y E L L O W J A C K E T S . 
e ece 'n Ireland. When he » . - iu prw 
on he wrote " T h e Pilgrim's Progress," 
and married a lady called Mrs 
O'Shea 
Wolsey was s famous goners! who 
fought in the Critnesn war, and who, 
after being decapitated si veral times, 
u i d to IVomyJ I : " A h , if I had 
only served you as you have nerved 
me, I would not laave been deserted in 
my old sge ! " 
Wesley waa the-founderof the Wea 
leyan chapel, rhai waa afterward 
culled liord WelSngton. A monu-
ment waa erectcd to him in Hyde 
I*ark, but it has been tsken down 
lately. 
H a m l e t 4ras veakn iaded : fond of 
study. Hut was too weak to fulfill hia 
duty which tha ghoat had told him 
He was very good to his mother , l i e 
profanes tnadnrsa, he really oulr puts 
it oo, but some people say he » as mad 
Oaa day when he wsa fighting, tbe 
king asln-d him if he would hsveaomr 
thing to drink, and he hsd put poiaoi 
In it, and Hamlet said he would wait, 
the queen took it and then she fall* 
down dead. I famlet immediate!} 
alalia his fsther and drinks the poiaon 
and dies. 
Kiplain the words fort and fortrees 
A fort is a place to put men in. and a 
fortress a place to put women in. 
The twochief ndcanoes in Europe? 
Sodom and Gomorrah. — Golaen 
Days. 
Parian tke Penalty el Oraataaaa. 
"How* ! your brother. T ommy? " 
" I l l in bed, m i » ; he's hurt him-
self." 
" H o w did he do t h s t r 
" W e were plsying at who e*>uld 
lean farthest out of a railway ear 
ri»ge window, and ha won."—Stray 
Btoriea. 
Mr. Jamea McLaughlin let! yester-
4ag far a quiet squirrel hunt. While 
wading a bant through tba waving1 
ielda aad Impoalog woodlands, be 
wandered into a yellow jacket's oeat, 
and when be returned home his 
(rieada did not know bim. He had 
s dog with kim when he started, but 
the animal that followed him did not 
look like a dog. He, too, got into 
ihe yellow ]acketa, and ia now laid 
up for repairs. 
~IAH SICK 
Bu}ing cheap, inferior shoes. Now 
I am going to Cochran A Owen, 331 
Broadway, and get the beat. Tbey 
are the c bee peat. U 
P A I N T I N G A B O L ' l l >ONE. 
Tha l i ly of Memphis ia overdue 
tram Jeflrraonviba. She wilt go to 
8t. Lou is from lie re and relieve the 
Clyde which take* tbe place ol the 
City ot Paducah. that will tie taken 
out on the waya at this place today 
for lepaira. 
Not less than 1 0 0 0 people left 
here by river today. 
Call at M. L. Bryan A Son, Fourth 
and Jefferson streets, and get some 
of tbeir Bew sorghum. Phone 329. 
N O T I C E I O C O A L D K A L E R S . 
I carry in stock the following brands 
of Shotguns: 
L . C . S M I T H , > NEW BAKER, 
I T H A C A , WINCHESTER 
ALSO LOADED SHELLS 
Sealed propoaals will be received 
at the mayor's office until 3 o'clock 
Motulsy, September I t . tor supply-
ing the city's light plant with coal 
lor twelve months. Al l are request-
ed to put ia bida on each of tbe fol-
lowing kinda ot coal, aeaaely i 
Screened pas, screened ant, slack, 
aod what ia known aa "ateam coa l , " 
(nut, pea aod slack mixed). Coal 
to be pot ia the light plant Iwilding. 
Contractor will be required to give 
a bond for tbe faithful performance 
of contract. Price to be eettmated 
per ton. JANES M. Law., 
I » a i Mayor. 
I M P O K T A N T N O T I C E . 
T h e W i n g e d C u p i d 
Is painted blind. Carry ing ao Mock o l 
our coal to the hearts of the people of 
Paducah haa painted h i u black: but ha 
gets there all the same. Our black St. 
Bernard mine diamonds are popular with 
all the ladies ol I 'adocah lot furaac* 
beating and cooking purpoaaa Oa r 
Cupid dua l carry his bow and a r r o w -
just simply a scuttle ot good, claaa. fine 
quality combustive coal, tha( shoots ita. 
way deservedly into lavor. j E 
Highest Awards at Chicago 
and At lanta F-i positions 
Tbe l o ion Uepot A b o u t Finished 
t oday . Mrs. Range and daughter, and Dr. 
B>yd, ol Tolu, were iu tbe city to-
day. 
Misa Burgraft, ot Louisville, ia a 
guest ol Miaa Genie f urk, 804 Court 
street. 
k"r. H . C. Beep aod wife have re-
turned from Pittaburg, mbere they 
viaited friends. 
Bev. W. K. Cave goes to Dawson 
this afternoon. He will return Sat-
arday evening. 
Mr. John Lane, of Noah's Ark, 
baa returned after a vacalioa trip ot 
L I T T L B M A I T D K R A M E R , 
ew eoni* and daaae. and woodet 
Tbe paintiag at tbe Caioo depot 
haa about been finished by tbe force 
sent here by the Illinois Central. Tha 
painters today were sent to tbe dis-
patchers office to repaint it, and ex-
pect to finish work by Friday, and 
laave Paducah. 
They bave greatly improved the ap-
pearand of the campany'e buildings 
that needed it. 
Dewey, Hobeoo and Sampeoo hate. 
Zi LA Cos as, 
117 Broadway. 
O O ( I U SERMON. 
T B B DEAUONS, 
Naw comady aketch. 
HILL AUD EDMUNDS, 
Tba old favorttee. 
SHOW RAIN OR SRINE! 
Change program every Thursday. 
LET US HAVE PEACE 
Special attention given to Aritb-
metir'aml W r i t i n g as well a* 
SHORTHAND 4 BUSINESS COUKS 
at the Smith Business College. 
No clarae*. Any a*e admitted. 
Jteopeni September 12th. 
J O A N 0 . S R l l 11, 
Preached by K e v . Gee, of Cairo , 
llltn#as. 
U K U V K R R P . FOB SPOT CASH O N L Y 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPAN,' 
k W Cor. 
sou S t ree t s . 
B I B L E I N S T I T U T E . 
Miners and Steppers... 
s 
T r a d e w a t e r C o a l 
We bsve )usl received a tine barrel 
ot new country sorghum. King 3)9 
and bave us bring you a gallon. 
M. L. BUTAS A SON, 
I t Fourth and Jefferson Streets 
P A R D O N K B F U S K I I . 
COAL M A R COAL 
S O L D AS CHEAP A t T H E 
CHEAPEST 
l.ump Sc par boabel 
Nut. Te jeae hnaaaf. 
All anae IBS L - l . i l r a S H u k a o ^ alias*. 
TIIKSE PRICKS AftB FOR SPOT CASH 
We keep a stock on band all the time and 
would be pleased to have roar orders 
A peculiar pump waa n> tloed oo 
the levee this morning It waa one 
ot tboee old-fashioned pin A S thst 
baa bees purchased for the pjbgivas-
ive city of Golconda, III I t waa 
bought at Cairo, and waa >i lecled in 
place of one of tbe new cbeigleel en-
gince that moat citiee are thnllag. 
All |>artiea failing to get n « please 
re|>ort to G. W. Robert,oo. Tele 
phone 49, aad he will aee that yon 
are served promptly. l i s ! 
H O W T O ! I A \ E A C L E A R SKIN 
FREE FROM P IMPLKh . 
T o fie beautiful ami ham a fair 
skiD, you must have pure liiood anti 
good health. T o do so, p irify the 
A Frankfort diapatch aays: 
Petitions for executive clemency 
were refuse,! ia live casae by Gov. 
Bradley Saturday. Ia that of Lee 
Skeltoo, of Livlngaton county, con-
victed ot carrying concealed a deadly 
weapon, the governor wrote as fol-
lowa : " T b e fact that young Skelton 
la of a good family dees not excuse 
blip, but ratber aggravates tbe of-
fease The prompt pnmahment ol 
yoqng tpen of good family will hav-
a salutary e f f e c t . " Otbera whose 
petitiona were refused were Wt)llam 
Farmer, of Marlon, ooisting a pistol; 
Alooso Peytil), of Marioa, ualawfnl 
BARRY & H E N N E B E N E R . 
W e D o n ' t Se l l C h e a p C o a l 
A T A C H K A P P R I C E . 
PriM IMP It 8 cinti Cask; lUUir Nit lU E a it 7 c u b Cul 
See aa about yoar Aathraclta. AU aisea, 
bast quality aad cbeapaet price. 
T H E BEST L O O K I N G 
Aad beat wearing ecbool shoes jn th« 
city, st tbe lowest prices, are aold by 
Coehrao A Owen, 331 Broadway, tf 
Style aod I vest m»terial ar* fouad io 
tba school ah, ea sold by Cochran A 
Owes, 331 Broadway >' 
F o i l S A L K . 
P F P I C E g S P A S S T H R O U G H 
$.1 00 to 110.00 monthly paymeBls. 
100 choice residence lots, &0 f ie t 
front. Prices 1100 up. Grsveled 
streets. W. M .Iasbb, 
tf 3 W » Broadway. 
B O T H G O T A W A T 
T h e y W e r e I n R o u t * To 
Circua. 
Marshal McNutt , of MaySeld. ac-
companied by Officers Webb aod 
Hedge and Mr. Brnwa, and Marshal 
Wilson, asd two or more offloers frosa 
Prioceton, were io the city this mot fl-
ing en route to Metropolia to attend 
the alrcua. 
I t waa hinted that they wars oo Ibe 
track ot alleged crook* who were fol-
lowing tbe circua, bnt tbey elated that 
tbey were not on tlie trail ot any-
thing 
FLOUR ' " ^ i , ™ 
Every barrel, half barrel, sack ot 
package guaranteed to be made FROM 
P U R R SOFT HED W I N T E R W H K A T 
lions itnsr All first.claaa retail 
wrocera sail It Bast famlllee buy It. 
YOUR MONEY BACK If not aa rap 
Fraok Allen, a ctippled tramp 
and Joka Bell, alias " J a y b i r d , " es-
caped fiom the chain gang Saturday 
Allen waa serving thirty days for va-
grancy aod Hell, who ia colored, s 
fine for assault In addition the 
lailer was held lor perjury. 
Tbe steamer Cowling will run 
apacial excursion trip to. Metropolis, 
Moaday, Sept. I I , to accommodate 
all wbo deefre to attend Blngling 
Broa. circua. ltoat will leave promptly 
at • p. m. Round trip Sic. Per-
formance begins at 7 :S0. 
T. P. A . k l N A M E L . 
Dalton, The Tailor F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y 
OVER M ' P H E R t O N ' S D R U G S T O R K 
F' lRST He guaranteea a perfect I t . 
NBCOND . He doea all hia work with howxQahor. <-
T H I R D . . . . He will sail you a suit ot ok>thaa>ad*;io|t>rder 
- i s cheap as you oan buy 
a custom-made 
. o Ho.hands * H CaMwell, Jr 
H U S B A N D S * C A L D W K L L 
ATKHUIXYS AHP oot'Nsauiaa AT UAW 
•ant Hosth Poartk s i . P a i m k Kr 
Will peactlcs Is all IS. eourta nl isls row 
moowealii. e-nniaartal luteal.. ,, sad ssnes 
Is tasarapter a spnSalir 
Should Have Tour 
Patronage, for' 
Three Seasons . . . 
Don't you know Plantation Chill 
Care la guaraateed to cur* you? 
FOB Sat.*—Second-hand hard coal 
stove. A bargain. Mcl'berson'p 
drug store. 
Droggists will say tbey sell more 
Plantation Chill Cure than all otbsra 
